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Spring reniggi-d on us Saturday; 

therefore, we had a chilling bla>t 
and little moisture that reminded 
us of the beginning of winter.

• • • •
And the only g«»«u that came 

from that twister tnat hit the Tex
as panhandle and Oklahoma last 
week was the joy that came to the 
hearts of local people when the 
message came through that their 
relatives were safe.

• * • •

It ’s beyond our powers of com
prehension as to why such things 
as cyclones have to happen.

• • • •
Local golfers met Friday night 

for the purpose of organizing for 
the year. Several o f them have 
l>een practicing on the course dur
ing the pretty days. However, we ) 
doubt if any were out there Sun
day.

• • • •
Saw Editor 0. C. Harrison in 

Seymour last Saturday, and as 
chairman of the grounds commit

t e e  he'd been out getting the goif 
course in shape. Their city tourn
ament wa* due to open with quali
fying rounds Sunday. Very littla 
cooperation they received from the 

4.weather. t _
• • • •

Had a breakdown on the news
paper press last Thursday, after ' 
we’d ran o ff about 15 p a p e r s .  
Someone suggested that this col-* I 
umn was just more than our old 
press could take. I f  such a thing 
happens again, we may have to 
abandon writing it!

• • • •
The all-important question of 

what we're to do about our schools 
will be decided by the voters on 
Tuesday of next week. We sin
cerely hope more than 31 people 
turn out to vote.

• ’• • •
Our school board is very much 

concerned about the election. They 
point out that the schools must 
have more money to operate ef
ficiently and the raising of the 
U x rate is the logical means of 
getting money.

• • • •
The money can be secured by 

two methods raising the tax rate, 
or by raising the property valua
tion.

• • • •
By raising the rate, it waa ex

plained, the school district can 
( keep the entire amount of money 

gained for local purposes. By 
raising the valuation, half o f the 
amount gained must be turned over 
to the state and then it’s gone so 
far as our local needs are concern- 

^od.
• • • •

Y'es, this election effects our 
l>ocketbook.*, so our guess is that 
more than 31 people will vote.

• • * •

Our guess, too, is that the elec
tion will carry. I f  the schools must 
have more money, the money will 
come by one of the two above-men
tioned methods, so we have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose 
by voting to raise the tax rate.

• • *  •

During the first days of the tele
phone workers' strike, we heard 
the sto ry  of the fellow who wanted 
to place a call to some distant 
point. The operator courteously 
told him she couldn’t accept long
distance calls except in case of ex
treme emergency. The fellow 
studied a moment, and said: “ That 
follow may be dead down there, 
and I want to call and find out!’ ’ 
He didn’t.

• • • •
But the biggest emergency call 

we've heard about happened up in 
Boise, Idaho, when the frantic fe
male discover«! that her roommate 
had gone o ff to work in her girdle

•and ehc was unable to wear the 
roommate’# girdle. The call went 
through 1

• • • •
We’ve a particular weakness for 

laughing at women's hats. We 
atarted to say uncontrollable weak
ness- hut then, we’ve made no e f
forts to control It. And the ad
vent o f each season always brings 
no more material for good laughs. 

• • • •
Our good woman always cornea 

to our rescue just before some 
lady gets mad enough to give us a 
tongue-lashing. “ Why," she says, 
“ if he dosen't laugh at my hat, I 
never know he'a noticed I have a 
new on#."

(Continued on page Four)

Judge William Griffith announc
ed tills week that the Commission
ers Court m cooperation with Mrs. 
Myrtle N e g  y, Extension Service, 
Home Demonstration D i a t r i c t  
A g e n t ,  had appointed Miss Eu
genia Hutler as Knox County’ s 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Miss Butler a graduate of Tex
as Tech in 1944, with u B. S. de
gree in Home Economics, comes to 
Knox County ftom McAdoo, Dick
ens County, Texas.

She has hail experience in work 
o f this type for the |>ast three 
years. Follow,ng graduation Miss 
Butler accepted a position with the 
Children’s War Time Service Bur
eau in Dallas, and worked at that 
office until the war was over. She 
then returned to her home town, 
McAdoo, to assume a position as 
English teacher in the public high 
school of that city. Finishing the 
school term she accepted a posi
tion as Field Director for the Camp 
Fire Organization in Dallas, Tex
as, where she remained until her 
acceptance o f her present work.

Mias Butler began her work on 
April 14, and plans to begin or
ganization o f the girls 4-H clubs 
und assist the Home Demonstra
tion Clubs.

Senior Class To 
Present Play

The senior class of Munday 
high school will present the play, 
"Here Comes Charlie”  at the 
school auditorium on Friday night, 
April 18.

All the answers to such ques
tions aa: Is Charlie a boy or a 
g irl?  Is Uncle Alex smart enough 
to outwit Mrs. Fainham?, and how 
long will Larry allow women to 
cun his life? will be answered 
Friday night. Be sure to come and 
see the surprise hit of the year.

The cast is as follows:
Larry Elliott, Wayne Rodgers; 

Nora Malone, Marie Stodghill; 
Charlie Hoppa, Clare Bell Byrd; 
Alex Twiggs, Sappie Bowley; Tim 
McGill, Harrold Green; Ted Hart
ley, Ronald Foshee; Vivian Smy- 
the Kersey, Patsy Campsey; Caro
line Smythe Kersey, Bobby Nell 
Whitworth; Mortimer Smythe Ker
sey, Arledge Suggs; Mrs Fain- 
ham, Carolyn Hannah.

LET'S I’ l.AY EDITOR— At the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Dallas, the patients take their editing mighty 
seriously as they buckle down to getting out their four pag«- play news
paper, “ Little Scotty’* which goes to 57 ho pitalized subscribers, “ every 
so often.”  During the long periods o f treatment and convalescence the 
children find much pleasure in preparing cartoons and copy for their tiny 
paper. Pictured are ’City Editor’ Kenneth Garner, 4, of Ci-,-. a polio vic
tim o f the 1946 epidemic; Sharon Ereanbrack, 9-year old San Antonian, 
undergoing treatment for a bone infection, and Barbara Allison, 10, 
another polio patient whose home is in Texarkana.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, which is supported by individual con
tributions, offers the best possible rr- al rare and treatment at no 
cost to Texas crippled children whose pa.¿nts are unable to provide 
for adequate medical services.

Rain Brings 
W heat,

A id  To
Croplands

Mrs. L. A- Humphries, a resi
dent of this area fo r  forty-two 
years and beloved pioneer mother, 
passed away last Tuesday morn
ing at 3:15 o'clock at the home of 
Her daughter, Mrs. D. A. Melton, 
five and one-half miles northeast 
of Munday, She hud been in fa il
ing healtli for several years.

Mrs. Humphries was born Jan
uary 23, 1880, in Arkansan, and 
was 67 years, two months and 22 
days of age. She was married to 
Mr. Humphries on Jun .ary 1, lhh'J, 
in Hunt county, and they moved to 
this section in 1905.

Mr. Humphries preceded her in 
death about eleven years ago.

Mrs. Humphries had been a 
member of the Baptist church since 
a y o u n g  g i r l ,  and was a loyal 
Christian mother.

Suviving her ate two «Eughlers, 
Mrs. I). A Melton o f Uoree and 
Mrs. Sidney Winchester of .Mun
day; one grandson; two brothers, 
L. O. Norman of Sanger, Texas, 
and I). A. Norman of Sherman; a 
sister, Mrs. Stella Overstreet of 
Marietta, Okla., and numerous 
other relatives and friends.

Funeral service- were held from 
the Gillespie Baptist church at 2:30 
o'clock Wednesday a f t e r n o o n ,  
being conducted by Rev. S. E. 
Steveson of Uoree. Rev. W. H A l
bertson of Munday and Rev. K. O 
Sullivan o f (»ore«-. Interment was 
n the Gillespie cemetery.

On Election To Raise Tax Rate!
Parents l r«red To 

List Six-Year-Olds 
On Sch<N>l Census

New Officers For 
Country Club Are 

______Elected Friday

Many Injured, 
Dead In Texas 

City Blasts
Texas’ greatest disaster struck 

the coast town of Texas City Wed
nesday when a nitrate-laden ship 
blew up in the harbor, setting o ff 
a chain of explosions that left 
thousands o f persons dead or in
jured.

Estimates are that the death toll 
will run as high as 1,200.

With almost the entire town 
destroyed, Texas City is a scene 
«>f chaos and destruction. I’ ractical- 
ly every survivor in the water
front arcs» was injured or stunned 
They stumbled about the debris 
dazed with the pain of burns, and 
cuts from glass and steel and 
brick hurtles! through the air.

Aid is being given by Houston 
and Galveston and other cities 
n e a r  t h e  blasted city. Ambul
ances, doctors, nwdical students 
and the R « i  Cross are giving all 
aid p<tssihle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel received 
a wire Thursday from their daugh
ter. Mrs. A. J. Krazier of Baytown, 
stating she had receive«! word that 
l»r and Mrs. E. M. Ammon* un
safe. They are former residents of 
Munday.

Many others who formerly re
sided at Munday are residents of 
Texas City. They include Mr. and 
Mr*. Riley B Harrell and daugh
ter, Jo Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man, and oth»-rs. Local citizens 
are making an effort to get in con
tact with someone at Texas City to 
learn of their plight.

At a meeting of members of the 
Munday Municipal Country Club 
last Friday night, new officers 
were elected. They are as follow#:

Ray Holcomb, who succeeds 
Wade Mahan as president; Barton 
Curl of Goree, vice president; 
Travis Lee. secretury and tre- 
asuier. These officer* and Win
ston Blacklock and Chad Wilson 
form the board of director*.

F o l l o w i n g  the election, the 
board o f d i r e c t o r *  held a 
meeting and voted to purchase 
a new mower for th«- fa ir ways, 
to add sand and oil to the 
greens and place the golf course 
in condition for coming tourna
ment* and play.

Th«*y also voted to place the ten
nis courts in condition for play 
during the spring and summer.

TO ICR CAPADES

MY. and Mra. D. E. Holder and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman spent 
Wednesday o f thla week in Fort 
Worth, where they attended the 
evening performance of the Ice 
Capadas

Mrs. Stevenson, 
Pioneer, Observes 

93rd Birthday
Saturday, April 12, was the 93rd 

birthday passing for a lovely lady 
o f the "old school” o f aristocrats 
o f the South, Mr*. R. M. Stevenaon.

Three y«-ars past, she waa quite 
active, and her «laughter, Mrs. Ef- 
fte Alexander, was hostess for a 
birthday purty. Guest* were of 
the list made by Mrs. Stevenson, 
and other members of her family 
were assistant hostesses.

Beautiful decorations in paste! 
colors were used, and 90 candles 
burned aliout the birth«lay cake.

Saturday, many friend* ca lM , 
bringing gifts and flower* to this 
remarkable parent who has !>e**n 
ill for many weeks.

The many friend* stand bjr in 
love and admiration for this gal
lant sufferer, and they wish the 
news soon to be of better health.

Catherine Homer 
Enters “Photo Flash” 

Contest In Chicago

The slow, steady rain which 
visited Knox county and many 
pertMMU «>f th# ev..itr) the fir*t 
o f this week came as a boom to 
wheat «roplauiliw f thfc area.

Falling slowly over a period of 
around 48 hiurs, the ram ha* 
throughly ao.ikt-1 all ->f this sec
tion. Very little o f the moisture 
ran o ff, and th.- precipitation has 
given farnu-r* .i go«>d season to 
start their 1947 crop operations.

Country roads became almost 
impassable after about two day* of 
the steady rainfall, and very little 
travel was done o ff the paved 
road*. Cars tak ng rural teacher* 
from their w -rk Monday became 
stuck, and next day found the tea
cher* taking round-about route* to 
get to their school«.

>!««*t farmer- agr»-e that the 
moisture thi* w«.-k almost insures 
a bumper wheat crop in thi* sec
tion, provided the wheat does not 
catch some hot wind* just at mat
uring stages. Prospects w e r e  
never brighter, and everyone is 
going about hu- work with a song 
in hui heart.

According to the report of H. P.
Hill, U. S w*va-her observer for 
Munday, this area received a total 

j of 1.61 lnche*

PIE  AND CAKE W ALK
IS SI. VTED AT GOREE

Supervisors Of 
Soil District In 

Meeting Friday

A representative group of Mun
day taxpayers were contacted thia 
week m regaid to the coming elec
tion in which local people will vote 
a* to whether or not the school tax 
rale shall be raised from $1.00 to 
$1.50 on each $100 valuation. Be
low are brief statements from 
those «-ontacted: *

I favor th«* raise in school tax 
rate because our school would re
ceive all the money, which is need
ed for operation and liquidation of 
bonds. J. C. Borden.

• • • •
It looks tn me like the raising of 

the school tax rate is the think to 
<lo for the best interest of the 
school. I am very interested in a 
good school system, as 1 have 
some children to educate. Buck 
Tidwell.

• • • »

I favor the proposed increase in 
Hchool tax rate tiecause auch a 
move in any instance is good citi
zenship, and in this particular in
stance is good business. - Don R. 
Davidson.

• • • •
I feel that raising the school tax 

rate at this time is necessary if 
our schools are to progress as they 
should. W. E. Braly.

• • • •
I am glad to sec a move to raise

-•-«•-in during the month of March 
and early April.

Exercises on the better way* of
*e!««ctiiig st-e«l* through hand pick
ing o f field «eed.*, and through the
purchase of certified seed* from
grower* approved by the Texa*
State Department of Agriculture

_______  were studied. In the s t u d y  of
TL . ..  „  n ic- treatment of the field seed the useThe \\ .chits Brazos Soil Conser . . , , , . ..  .  _  . _ , ot Copper Carbonate and the com.vatiori D sfYict Roard rtT^drtervL 1 "* i ■ l U i w « '  a l  m i r t l l p a  I « !« '* » *  u  l*  u  u e o

*ors met Friday afterno«»n, April 
II, at Knox City. In atteneodance 
at the busines* meeting were meiu-

Although the school censiu for 
1947 was due to have been com
pleted by April 1, Mt-nck Me- 
(saughey, county superintendent, 
announced this week that parent* 
sh-nild list any child that might 
have been missed during the cen
sus.

This is particularly tru«» of those 
w ho tecum* six year* of age be
fore next September, he said, The 
child’s name should be turtle«! in to 
ynur school superintendent or the 
county superintendent.

I f  th«-*e names are turned in 
thi* month, they will l»e included 
in thi* year’s census, McGaughey 
said.

4-H Club Boys 
Making Study Of 

Planting Dates
Approximately two bundled and 

fifty  4-H club boys received dem
onstrations in the »election, treat
ment and lime of planting of fiebl j some additional fund* and help our

A pie «upper and cake walk will 
be given in the <i«ree high school 
gymnasium on Wednesday, April 
23, spt>n*or**«i by the Gore«- Ceme- 

1 t«-ry association.
The association meets on the 

first Monday n rht o f each month 
at the J. W. L it nghatn hardware 
All members a-<- urged to attend 
the meeting*.

Mi** E v a  K i t h  Thompson of 
Itenver, Colo., -pent ten «lay* re- 
«•ently with her ¡»arrnt.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Th npaon. She ha* 
now returm-d t > Denver, where »he 
i* employ«!.

her* Jack Irol, Benjamin, H. W. 
Smith, Weinert; Clay F. Grove, 
Munday; and H I). Gammill, 
R«K-h«-*ter; an d  vis tor* F r e d  I’ . 
Mika. Soil Conservation Service; 
J. M. Carpenter, County Agent, 
Knox County; and F. \\ Martin, 
County Agent. Ha. kell County. Dr. 
C. C. Browning from Trusrott, a 
member o f the board, wa* unable 
to attend.

The meeting was opened by 
twenty-thr«-e appl cations for c«*n- 
serration assistance l«eing approv- 
e«l for the following: B. B. Shaver, 
Knox City; A I.. Shelly, Haskell; 
J. E. Jetton, ami I’aul S. Shrahau- 
ek. Weinert; H K Beauchamp, O’ 
Brian; C. B. Warren, (■ re« , W. H. 
Walling, Sunset; TrUscott Oliver, 
G. M Wade, S. F. Turner, \«-stus 
Alvis and K. A. Shaver, all of 
Ri»‘he*ter; Henry Black (2 farms!,

] H. E. Black. H. M B l a c k ,  L e e  
Bla«'k. and S. B. Hord. all of Tru* 
eott; E. H Baugh. Rule; L. B 
White, an«l two farms for J. C. 

| Halliburton, both of Rochester.
Eleven farm plan* were approv- 

♦«*1 to c«iver a total of 4,204.8 acre». 
| These ctwiprise Clinton H. Herrrn. 
and R. W. Herren, Haskell; J. R 
Mitrhell, Weinert; E. ('. Christian. 
Haskell; Eric OpitZ and Max W 
Merchant, Weinert; V. W Mead- 
i» - ,  Haskell, R V  Mathison, We 
inert; Mrs. G. F. Mullino, Rule; 
L. K. Hughes, O'Brian: and Wil- 

i ham (onsi«-. Gore*. In iwcord with 
, policies prescribed by the -uper- 
I visors. Soil Conservation Service 
j t«-chnieian- give assistance only *o 

farmer* who are in an approved 
group.

W tSH ING TO N RESIDENT
t ISIT* RELAT It  I S HERE

| merclal mixture, Ceiesan, were 
stress«‘d. Inoculation of Legume* 
followed the d"m«mstration of 
treatment for seed Imrue dlsea*e. 
Special emphasis wa* place«! on 
the time of planting of grain sor
ghums, since experiments last 
spr ng and fall, by the 4-H boys, 
prove«! that grain sorghum* plant
ed !>etween April 10th and April 
25th, am) June 15th to July 7>th 
product- from 10 to 15 bushels more 
per acre than the same varieties 
plan?«-d in May

Di-tributioii of the fielii seeds 
for th.s year wa* begun with seeds 
obtain«! f r o m  the Lubbock Ex
periment Station. This year the 
boy# will plant giam sorghum No. 
7078, fairly Ram-horn Stringless 
Blackeyed IVa*. Certified Early 
Hegari and adapted varieties of 
cotton. The b«vys are looking for
ward to the r«*»ult* of their <!e-m- 
onstration* and to the announce
ment of the Winner* in the con
test sponsored by Egerd*acher Im 
plements, of Kn««x City, and the 
Munday Truck and Tractor Com
pany, of Munday.

CHICAGO, ILL. Mi»s Catherine 
Homer, daughter o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
Louis Homer of Rhineland, Tex is, 
has enter«! the contest, “ Mi*a 
I’hoto Fla«h o f 1947,”  whi:h is 
being held in Chiragn.

Miss Homer has been living in 
Chicago for the past year. She 
took up modeling at the Boule
vard Studio« in September, 1946, 
and 1« now a professional fashion 
and photographic model.

At present she la taking special 
training to continue her career aa 
a teacher for her studio.

Weather Report
Weather r«q> >rt for the p». *,d of

April 9th thru 16th 1947 inclusive 
as recorded and compiled by II. I' 
Kill, Mumiay V  S. C«>oper»tìv» 
Weather Observers

Temperature
IiOW HIGH

April 10 57 49 79 81
April 11 45 42 80 75
April 12 42 50 67 78
.Vpril 13 35 60 44 86
April 14 41 55 53 82
April 15 41 49 57 80
April 16 36 3» 51 74

Rainfall this weak 1.61 inches
Rainfall todate thia year 4-39 in-
chea. Rainfall to date this «late

3.11 inches. Rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1946 10.26 inches

M .«* Bobbie Johnson, «laughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Johnson of 
Kent, Wash., visit«*! n the home 
o f h««r uncle*, Wylie and E«id John
son, everal day* last we«»k.

This was Bobbie’s *«*con«l visit 
to Texas, having visited here with 
her parents in 1936. Bobbie says 
she «losen’t believe she would like 
our sand storms.

She was accompanied hy her 
nrle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clif

ford Moore of Sacramento, Calif., 
who visited a number of old 
friends while here.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson 
of Austin announce the arrival of 
a baby girl, who was born April 
8 at Seton hospital in Austin. She 
has been named Sandra Lee. 
Mother and little daughter are re
ported doing nkely.

I »eland Hannah 
Named Member Of 

School Board
Announcement was made Mon

day that Inland Hannah, one of 
Munday’ * most ardent civic l«u«d- 
ers, has been appoint«*! as a m«-m- 
b«-r of the Munday school hoard.

Mr. Hannah's appointment wa- 
inade to fill the vacancy caused by 
the nviRnation o f Wa«ie T. Ma
han. who resigned after having 
b«-«'n el«*'ted to the City Council 
some two weeks ago.

The knowledge which Mr. Han- | 
nah ha* of operations arid prob
lem* of the local school* will he 
o f great benefit to the board in 
planning future a«’ tivitie* He wa* 
a member of the school b«tard at 
the time the present elementary 
school building was constructed. 
He had long !«een a booster for 
a better scho««l system, and an act
ive leader in churvh arul ciwc af 
fairs o f the towm.

MUMBLE IS TRANSFERRED 
T o  FT. MONMOUTH, N. J 

FORT MONMOUTH Pvt nilly 
G Womble o f Munday was recent
ly transferred from the Army Air 
Force base at San Antonio for 
communications specialty training 
with the Signal Corps School bore 
at Fort Monmouth, N. J. He is a 
member o f a large unit of Ah* 
Corps men to be trained at this 
post by the Signal Corpa.

Upon completion of his spa.-lai
ty, he will be transferred to one of 
the various A ir Corps instsllations 
as a trained technician.

school* There is no question but 
what the money is needed, and we 
cannot have scnools without »pend
ing some money. Travi* Lee.

• « • •
Better schools m a k e  better 

towns, and 1 feel that raising the 
rate at this time will enabl«- the 
school board to offer a much bet
ter educational program. A. H. 
Mitchell.

• • • •
Good schools are a prerequisite 

to good citizenship, going hand in 
hand with civic pnde, a better com
munity and enhancing value« of 
all property. I am for the pro- 
po ««i im rtsase in maintenance tax.

M F. Billingsley.
• • • •

It take* more money now than 
in former time*. The only answer 
is more taxes. It is necessary to 
keep the school* up to standard.—  
W K. Moore.

•  *  *  *

The J u n i o r  Chamber of Com
merce of Munday is heartily en
dorsing the public schools of Mun
day. A* a body it feels that the 
schools must have more money to 
operate efficiently, and the mem
ber* are 100 per cent behind the 
move to raise the tax rate as a 
meians of Mcunnr the n«*c«*a*ary 
funds. E. B. Littlefield, presi* 
dent,

• • • •
As every businessman, farmer 

and h<«us«-wife knows, up-to-date 
••quipment plays an important part 

| in the suores* o f any undertaking, 
and this raise in tax rate seems to 

| me to be the only way to keep our 
school equipment and building* in 

(Continued on page Five!

Notice
To \ll Member* Of Farmers 

Union Cooperative Gin
Saturday, April 19, 1947, at 2:30 

p. m. the regular annual meeting 
will be held at the Farmers Union 
local hall.

The auditor’«  report for the year 
1946-47 will tw« given, and direc
tors will be elected at Hu< meeting. 
All member* are urgently request
ed to be present.

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

The Mumiay Livestock Com
mission Co. reports a light run of 
cattle for last Tuesilay’s sale. A 
good active market was shown on 
all classes of cattle.

Canner and cutter cow# sold 
from 89.50 to 812; butcher cows, 
$12.50 to $18.50; fat cows, $14 to 
$15.50; butcher hulls, $11 to $13 50; 
fat bulls, $14 to $15.25; butcher 
calves, $11.50 to $17; fat calvea, 
$17.50 to $24; butcher yearlings, 
$12 to $17.50; fat yearlings, $18 to 
$24.50.

Some stocker cows and calvea 
sold by the head at from $125.00 
to $160.00.

V
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Kt ON**M lt’S HIGHLIGHTS
The vast incna.se in dollar income of individuals 

which occurred during and after the wm has been 
inequitably distributed. It lias been greatest in the 
field of factory and industrial labor where, in most
cases, it has outrun the increase in the cost of liv
ing. It has been least in the professional and wh.te- 
coilar field where, m almost all instance*, it has 
been substantial!} below the increase in the cost of 
living. These latter groups, far from sharing n the 
“ prosperity'' of the present, a.e much worse o ff than 
in 1940.

The best example of this, of course, s the school 
teachers. Then plight 1* symbolic of that of millions 
of people, working in highly responsible jobs, whose 
standard of living has taken a terrific lieuting in 
late years.

The recent teacher»' strike in Buffalo «imply dra
matized a situation which is nationwide in scope. 
Since »¡>40, according to the United States New s, the 
average annual earnings o f factory workers have 
risen from 11,111 to id ,110. I11 the same period, on
the other hand the average annual income of teach
ers has risen from $1.111 to only $2,133. And this 
wage, it must be remembered, inciudrs large cities 
where teacher: are paid re.at.vely well. In Some 
rural sections teachers of one-room schodl

si am ai trio» u n a
In first zone, per year------------------------------  $¿.00
In second zone, per year_____________________  $¿¿>0

r a s  M udo» ,  Tuu»a la l■»u..«r»iic. *»■ sue iw n ia»  uno a s s i  H 
S » l l»V M  la  Sa r i s s i ,  su d  us(>«siaa a  » a l  11 Sallavas lo  Sa a rc o * . 
ra »a i* ia a a  a l  w »n >  puliciaa. im bustiate  B a sa  (s u l* .  lane* ru o li*
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ETKKN \L S l'IK IT

The path of a tornado can lie charted only aftet j 
it has passed. Courageous man surveys the ruin j 
of his hopes, bunes his dead, hinds up the wounds, | 
clears away the wre Wage and rebuilds. With near
ly seven score known deid, several thousand de
prived of shelter and three small towns almost wip
ed o ff the map, the Texa» and Oklahoma region de
vastated by the windstorms of midweek exemplifies j 
the undaunted spirit of humankind.

In the maltci of fact stones from the little Hemp- j 
hill and Lipscomb County towns of Glazier and Hig- j 
gins and Woodward, Oklahoma, w nere the tornado 1 
directed its full force of destruction, there stand out 
again and again the simple qualities of human cour
age, endurance and resilience. Largely unprepared 
and with the best of preparation helpless against the 
blind fury of w : d in motion, these Texans and Okla
homans endured and set about the vital tasks of 
t jn 1 geney rebel and reconstruction. It ¡s not iron 
found only in the hearts of Texans and Oklaho-

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new .
1 1942 M Fam uli and 4-row 

equipment.
1 1948 H Farmall with plan

ter, dual wheels.
1 Regular Famuli with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1037 B John lHwre with 

equipment.
1 F-2© Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm Machinery' 
Exchange

Burkett 4 lfrazell 

I ’hone 163-J Haskell, Texas

Legal Notices
CITATIO N in  I I HLIGATION 

The State of Texas
To; Waller 8. Baker and to his 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and residences 
Hre unknown and the unknown 
heirs and legal representative» of 
the above named parties and un
known and owners of the herein
after described property and the.r 
heirs and legal representative* 
whose names and place* of resi
dence are unknown and all other 

get as counties have plenty of budget troubles of the.r own, persons, owning, having or claim

mans, it 
that has 
I -alla- W

is the quenchless flame of all human apirit 
trough! forward from the dawn of Line, 
■ruing News.

little as $800 a year. Almost everywhere, teachers 
receive le»» than garbage collectors, janitors and
other city employees who work at menial tasks re
quiring little education.

Futhermurv, teachers must live up to their posi
tion in the community, which means that they must 
have homes in good resalennal areas, dress well, 
contribute to charity, etc. M.i > teachers have been 
forced to take nigttt jobs to make both ends meet 
which inevitably invoices a Oecline in their efficiency 
as instructors. In one widely-publicized case, a 
male teacher worked at night as a bartender 11» a 
tavern- a job which paid him twice as much as hht 
teaching salary.

The long-range effects o f this problem are grave, no assurance o f adequate future earnings. They 
Attendance m teachers' colleges has fallen o ff htwvi- want a guaranteed minimum wage rang.ng from 
ly at a time when attendance in all institutions of $2.0(10 to $2,500, depending upon locality with 
higher learning s zooming Thu mean* that there fipecifed raises for educational attainments, res- 
wtll be fewer qualified teachers :n the future. It is ponsibilities, tenure of service, etc. 
a*timated that -.»mething like ! >0.000 teacher- have The United States News says that unreast is 
completely abandoned the profession in favor of bringing the union issue into the educational pic- 
highei paying jobs in government and businaas. tore. In the past, both the AKL and the CIO have 
Throughout the country, school boards have been tried to organise educators, but with small success.

and if they ra.»e the pay o f one group of employees, mg any interest or lien in the 
other groups will certainly demand raises too. property hereinafter described. De- 
States are helping out but the state.», like all ' ndants, (ireeting: 
other units of government, are hard put to make Y ou * rv hereby commanded to
both ends meet Many of them are raising taxes « P I " - "  ‘**iur*  *>>• Honorable Dis-

. _ tnct Court o f Knox (oanty at theand adopt ng tuw taxes just to pay present running •
, . . a . . . . . Court House thereof, in Benjamin,

costs federal aid has been proposed but it dosen t TeXM a; or U fort. oVlock v
eem practical at a time when (oiigres» 1.  supposed >, uf ^  first MondMy ntxl u{tvr 

to be cutting c.wts all along Uie line. th«* exp.ration o f forty-two day*
A partial solution has been found in cost-of-living *rom the date of the issuance of 

.grants to teachers. A  numlwrr of states and cities this citation, same being the 2 day
have done this a* an immediate mea«ure. Hut of May A. D. 1947, then and there
teachers' spokesmen point out that it is a very small to answer Plaintiff's Petition filed 
part of the sn»wer to the problem. It gives them ln »»id  t ourt, on the 20 day of

March A. D. 1947 .n this cause, 
numbered 4517 on the docket of 
said court and styled City of Uen-

foreed to give temporary certificates to teachers 
with substandard qualifications, becauar food tooch- 
era were not available, and •»> youngsters get a 
poorer grade o f education. Lastly, it has been neces
sary to greatly increase the use of classes. Class
rooms of 7$ or more children are common in cities 
now and educational experts say that 35 is the 
maximum number uf pupils a teacher can handle 
with des cable results.

■Practically everyone admits that the just ca of the 
teachers dem»nd for letter pay is unoasilable 
but the aolutior is not an easy one. Cities and

jamin Plaintiff vs. Waller S. 
Baker, his unknown heir* and legal 
representatives; all Unknown own
ers and their legal representative* 
and unknown Heir* Ivfendant*.

A brief statemen* of the nature 
of this suit is as follow*, to wit: 

I f  teachers feel that they will continue to be sub- .The names o f the parties in this
jeeted to economic injustice, they may be more re
ceptive to the blandishments o f labor organizers. 
And that would produce grave potentialities. Domi
nation of teacher* by any organisation is certainly 
not in accord with our educational traditions.

BETTER . . .

To have II and not need it 
than to need it and not hove
m :

HE SI HE. 
iN s i r e :

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Foe Your Mattreoa Work—

We alow have a nice stock of 
( sad E omit uro

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
PpectaHst on Disease» 

and Surgery of

F.YF.. RAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

H ASK E LL TEXAS

Office in Clink lUdg . 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Want of 
llaakrll Natl Hank.

suit are City of Benjamin, Plain
tiff, State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School D.strict 
No 1 of Knox County, Texas are 
impleaded defendants and Waller

_________  S. Baker and his unknown heir*
and legal representatives and all 

The Knutson Bill to provide a 20 per cert cut in unknown pt.nvn fi their „„known
Kr.leml taxes on incomes up to $302.000 is now heir* „ nd Wlfl4l representatives 
undergoing revision Tendency is to give a some- having or claiming any isterest 
» bat .rger reduction at . ■» eve!*, and to gradual- or lien in said property as Itefeti- 
ly reduce the cut n the higher bracket*. dants and show canae why judg-

------- ment «hall not be rendered con-
1 a i a g r e m r a n g a g n a rg T  demmng sad hereinafter describ

ed property, ordering sale and 
foreclosure for «aid taxes. penal
ties, interest and cost of suit.

The nature o f this suit being 
fo collect taxe*, interest, penalties 
»id  cost* on the followiag describ
ed property. L>ts 1-2-3 in Block 
43, Or.ginal Benjamin, K n o x  
County, Texa«. The amount <»f tax
es alleged to be delinquent, due, 
owing and unpaid for the respec
tive years and in the respective 
amounts for said plaintiff is as 
follows: City of Benjamin Taxes 
due $20.01 for the years delinquent 
1929 through 1945. To Whom As
sessed Waller S. Baker. Together 
with intere*:*, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses of suit, 

.which have secured and which may 
legally accure threon. Each party 
to this suit «hall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there
after file*! 'in said cause by all 
parties therein. Plaintiff and ini- 
pleaded defendant* that are taxing 
units also seek the establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment o f such taxes as provided 
by law, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

The off.cer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas this the 
20 day o f March A. I). 1947.

Attest:
Opal Harrison, Clerk, 

District Court, Knox County. Texas 
( Saa! ( 37-41«.

Repair Work
W e do general rnpair work on 

cars and trucks and other type* 
f repair*. We specialist in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK I lk lK A C T O R  WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Iwt us figure with you on jobs 
you need You’ll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J>m Strickland, operator

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To: J. H. Brewer, and to hit un 
known hell* and legal represent- j 
ativea whoto names and residence* 
are unknown and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un
known owner and owners «  the 
herein after described property 
and their heir* and legal represent
atives whose names and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other person*, owning, having or 
claiming a n y  interest or lien in 
the property hereinafter described, 
lh-fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis- 
trice Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Knox County, Texas, at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of May A. D. 
1947, then and t h e r e  to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 20 day o f March A. 
I). 1947, in this cause, numbered 
1516 on the docket of said court 
and styled City of Benjamin, Plain
t if f  v*. J. 11. Brewer, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives and 
the Unknown Owners, their un
known heirs and legal representa
tives, Defendants.

A hnef statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 

¡The names of the parties in this 
-uit are City of Benjamin, Plain
t iff and State o f Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School District 
No. 1 of Knox County, Texas, are 

, impleaded defendants and J. H. 
Brewer and his unknown heirs and 
legal representatives and all un
known persons, their unknown 
heir» and legal representatives 
having or claiming any interest or 

1 lien in »aid property as Defendants 
and show cause why judgment 
»hall not he rendered condemning 

.said hereinafter decribrd property, 
ordering sale and foreclosure for 
said taxes, penalities, interest and 
cost of suit.

The natuie of this suit being to 
collects taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs on the following describ
ed property. Lots 1, 2, and 3 in 
Block 122, Original Benjamin, 
Knox County, Texas. The amount 
of taxes alleged to be delinquent, 
due owing and unpaid for the 
respective years and in the re
spective amounts for »aid plain
t iff is as follows: City of Benjam
in, Taxes d-e $15.30 for the years 
delinquent, 1929 through 1945. To 

I Whom Assessed. J. H. Brewer- To
gether with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accured and which may 
legally- accure thereon. Each party 
to this suit shall take notice of an i 
plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all parti«» 
therein. Plaintiff and impleaded de
fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure «if the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as prov.ded by 
law, as is more fully shown by 
P la in tiff* Petition on file in this 
•uiL

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute tne 
»«me according to Law, and make 
due return as the law d recta.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texa» this 20th day of March A. 
D. 1947.

Attest:
Opal Harrison, Clerk, 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Seal) 37-4tc.

CITATION HY IT H L H  ATION 
The Stau  of !> *••

which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon. Each party 

thi* suit »hall, take notice ,< 
To: J. S. Bu.h and pteod and answer to all clam,*
heir* and legal represent .  ̂ pleadings now on file or there

St,„„eft. h » ^ ^ | X ? f i W ^  « i d  cause by £A. S -----------
and legal parUea there.ru Plaint,ff,

legal veiiors and defendants that are Ux- 
*  ' ing units also seek the establish.

names and residence are 
and the unknown heirs and 
repreuentatiwee of the above named 
parties arid unknown owner and 
owners o f the hereinafter desenb 
ed property and their heirs a: d 
legal representatives whose iisni«*' 
and place* o f residence are un
known and all other persons own
ing, having or claiming any inter 
eat or lien in the property h* rem
ailer deacribed Ldefendants, Greet 
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
ap|iear before the Honorable lh- 
11 ict Court of Knox (  ounty at th 
Court House thereof, 111 Benjamin, 
Texas, at or before H> o'clock V 
M. of the first Monday next aftei 

I the expiration of forty-two lays 
from the date of the issuam- of 

‘ this citation, »ame being the 
day of March A. D. 1947, then and 

I there to answer Plaintiffs le  1 
tion filed in said Court, on the -«• 
day of March A. D. 1947, in th,«

I cause, numbered 4520 on the dm 
ket of »aid court and styled City 
of Benjamin Plaintiff '»•  Mrs. J- 
A. Kv nip, sole heir of J. \ Kemp, 
deceased, J. h. Hu«h, h-* unknown 
heirs and legal representatives; A 
i>. Stinnett, his unknown heir» und 
legal representatives and unknown 
owners, the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives and all pei 
son* claiming any interest or li*n 
in said property as defendants, and 
show cause why judgment sh.il. 
not be rendered condemming -a d 
here*' after descrilwd p r o p e r t y ,  
ordering sale and foreclosure f<r 
said taxes, penalties, interest and 
costs o f suit.

The nature of *aid suit being 
substantially as follows: To col
lect taxes, interest, penalties and 
cost on the following described 
property. All of Block Eleven, Or 
igmal Benjamin, Knox County, 
Texas. The amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent due owing und 
unpaid for the respective years und 
in the respective amount* for said 
plaintiff on the above decribed 
property is as follows: The City 
of Benjamin, Texa* due: $91.60, 
years delinquent 19*29 through 
1945. To Whom Assessed. J. A. 
Kemp 1-3, A. S. Stinnett 1-3; J. 
S. Bush 1-3. Together with interest,

V.
Hunt and foreclosure of the U,n 
securing payment of such taxes **
provided by law as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition ou 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro. 
cess »hall promptly execute th, 
same according to law, and make 
due return a* the law directs.

Issued and given under my h.md 
and the Seal of said Couit. at of. 
fire in Benjamin, Texa* this the 
27th day of March A. D. 1947.

Attest:
Opal Harrison Clerk,

District Court, Knox County, T* «u* 
(Seal) 38-4tc.

( IT \TloN  BY PI PLICATION
I he M at« Of Tela*

To: Mr». S. D. Brown, joined by 
her husband, w lu»»e name and 
place of residence is unknown, 
their unknown h e i r s ,  t h e i r  un
known l e g a l  representative*, all 
unknown heir* and legul represen
tatives of Mrs. S. D. Brown, and 
her husband, and unknown owner 
and owners of the hereinafter des
cribed property and their heir* and 
legal representatives, whose names 
and p l a c e s  of residence are un
known und all other persons, own- 

! ing, having or claiming any in
terest or lien in the property here
inafter d e s c r i b e d  Defendants, 
Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to ap|K-ar before the Hun- 
orahlr District Court of Knox 
County at the Court House there
of, in Benjamin, Texas, at or be- 
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expirat \ 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance o f this citation, 
same Iwing the l'.hh day of May 
A. D. 1947, then and there to an
swer i 'L i tit i f f *  Petition filed 111 
said Court, on the 31 day of March 
A D. 1947, in this caOse, numU red 
4521 on the docket of Mid Court 
and styled City of Benjamin Plain
tiff vs. Mrs. .S. I). Brown, Joined 
by her husband, whose name and 
place of residence is unknown, the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs- S. I). B r o w n  
and her husband, all unknown owr..

penalties, cost, charge and expen- erp> their unknown heir* ttml liga|
ses of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon 
Each party to this suit shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claim* and pleadings now on i 
file or thereafter filed in saui 
cause by all parties therein. Plain
tiffs, mtervenors and defendant* 
that are taxing unit* also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
o f the lien securing payment of 1 
such taxes a* provided by law as

representatives Iiefendants.
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen
alties and cost of the following 
described property. l<ots 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6 Block 147 Original Ben
jamin, Knox County, Texas. The 
amount of taxes alleged to be de
linquent, du e owing a n d  unpaid 
for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for

dm cr.L-“  fm,<,re i iu  ?u y FU,nt:if * -»id  plaintiff on the .bov,
, Jem,on on file m this suit. ed property is as follows; City of

The officer executing this pro-, Bepjamin. Taxes due $Mk50; Y'ear» 
cess shall promptly execute the M  t ,W7 throu(fh 1946. To
aunie according to law, and make W))0m Assessed: Mrs. S. D.
due return» a . the law «Erects. Brown> T( with inten,st(

Is s i^  mid given under my hand w  „  #nd
and the heal of ...d  Court at of- of fuit> *which have accrued

ic 'a . -  ,he and which may
thereon.26 day of March A. 1). 1946.

Attest:
Opal Harrison Clerk, 

District Court, Knox County , Texas 
(Seal) 36-4tc.

D .f, EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y. T E I A s

Mahan Funeral 
Home

a m b u l a n c e  SRSYICB

Day

201 201

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduato Chiropractor

141--------orrwa

OffYeo

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PH YSIC IAN A  SURGEON 
Office Howes—
8 to If AJL
t to 6 r.M.

Office (Ytotie $4 
14$

P in t NsUoaal

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Doom 

Furnitur« Co.

MUND AY, TEX A3

CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION 
The Slate of Texas

To: J. J. Harrison, Defendant, 
Greeting:

1 You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or lieforr 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 

| the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of issuance of this 
citation, aarne lieing the 12th day 
of May. A. I> 1917, then and there 
to answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said ( ourt, on the 17th day of 
March, A. D. 1947, in this cause, 
numbered 4534 on the docket of 
said court and styled Fred B. 
Moody, Plaintiff, vs. J. J. Harri
son, Defendant.

A brief abatement of the nature 
of this suit is a* follows, to wit:

Tre*pas* to try title and damage 
concerning all of Lot No. 8, Block 
No. 49, of the original townsite of 
Knox City. Knox Corjnty, Texas, 
a* is more fully shown hy Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return a* the law directs.

Issued slid given under my hand 
and. the Seal of said Court, at o f
fice in benjamin, Texas this 17th 
dsy of March, A. D. 1947.

Attest.
Opal Harrison, (Terx, 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Seal) 37-Ate ■

C ITATIO N HY PUBLICATION 
The Stale of Texa*

To: Israel Goldberg, and to his un
known heir* and legal represent
ative* whose names and residences 
are unknown und the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un
known owner and owners of the

legully acerin- 
Each party to this suit 

»hall take notice o f and plead anil 
answer to all claims and pleading« 
now on file or thereat ter filed in 
said cause by all parties therein. 
Plaintiff, mtervenors and defend 
ants that are taxing units also seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes as provided by law, a- 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro 
cess s h a l l  promptly execute the

hereinafter described property and 7™ « ^ r d m g  to law and make 
■ .... , _ \ _ • due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas this the 
31 day of March A. D. 1947.

Attest:
lYpal Harrison Clerk,

District Court, Knox County. Texas 
(Seal) 38-4tc.

AU TO  G LA SS
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haakall, Ti

their heirs and legal repres< t 
live* whose names and places of 
residence are unknown an d  a l l  
other persons, owning, having nr 

! claiming any interest <>r lien in 
the property hereinafter de«cnbed 
Defendants, greetin:

You are hereby commanded t<> 
appear before the Honorable I»i> 
trict Court of Knox County ut the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or (»efore 10 o'clock A 
M. of the first Monday next ufti 
the expiration of forty-two day»

I form the date of the issuance of 
, this citation same being the 12 day 
o f May A. 1> 1947, th-n and there 
to answer Plaintiff'» Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 27 day of 
March A. D. 194*, in this cause, 
numbered 4518 on the docket of 

, said court and styled City of Ben 
jamin Plaintiff vs. Israel Goldberg.

1 hi« unknown heir* and Legul repre
sentative* all unknown owners and 
their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen
alties and cost on the following 
deacribed property. Lots 1 to 12, 
incluaivr in Block 113, City of B«n 
jamin, Knox County, Texas, (On-1 
ginal). The amount of Taxes a i«g 
ed to be delinquent, doe owing and 
unpaid for the respective years and 
In the reepective a»o*iM * for aaid 
plaintiff on the above decribed 
property ia as follows City of Ben 
jaiatn, T a x «  due $20.40; Years 
delinquent 1 9 »  through 1*4$. To 
Who» Aiataaed, Urael Goldberg, 
together with faMeruet. pen*Kies 
coat, charges and expenaes of « I t ,

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Sea ree y, Mrs. 
Ruth Searcey ami daughter, Mari 
lyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Brice 
Dobbs *nd other relatives in I>a)l»> 
over the week end.

Cow Hands ! 
Rodeo Fans !

Fast tnw horses for sale. 
Realeo horse«, polo horses, quar
ter horse«. Palomino home» «nd 
throughbred race horses. One to 
three year« old.

Come and nee! They 
for themselves.

rill

N »  «S* ut Monday, » r  « y  
farm S mdes south of town.

Dr. A. A. Smith
Monday. Ti
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Washington 
News Letter

Rjr Cougressmsn Kd Gu«»ett

^  Washington, I* t'., April 12 
Among office visitor« this week 
were two with whom I conferred at 
•onie length; both hud amazing 
atone» to tell.

Major JaiiMM Mr.Minn, of Carl- 
iiud. New Mexico, gave me copies 
o f his sworn statements submitted 
for use in the trial of Japanese war 
criminals. Major McMinn was a 
member o f the New Mexico Nat
ional Guard that went into the 
Philippines before the war and was 
raptured at liutuun. His verified 
stories of brutality and atrocities 
are almost beyond comprehension. 
How any of these boys survived is 
a miracle. Two different prison 
■hip* on which Major McMinn had 
been crammed were bombed and 
sunk by our own forces. The Major 
and others are here in behalf of a 
bill to require the Japanese to pay 
these survivors for work and in
juries during imprisonment.

ATTEND THE ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA
VERNON. TEXAS 

MAY 6 TO II

6 Grand Performance*
Purse $4,850.00

Bathing Beaul.v Revue 
fHoO.OO In Prizes
For Bo* And Reserve 
Seats, Call or Write 

W. A. McCARTY 
Wilbarger Hotel Ixihby 

Vernon, Texas

Santa Rosa Roundup
A SS  II I  IA T IO N  

K. P A L L  WAGGONER, Pres.

The second visitor was a famous 
German editor now residing in New 
York and publishing a German 
language newspaper, whose name 
is Gernhurt Seger. Mr. Seger 
told me of a debate he hud with 
Adolph Hitler in 1922. He was 
the third member of the German 
Keichatag to lie thrown into a con
centration camp by Hitler in 1934. 
His property wus all confiscated 
at that time. He escaped in 1935, 
came to America and has liecoine a 
naturalized citizen. He returned 
and aided Justice Jackson in the 
Nuremberg trials. He is bitterly 
anti-fascist and strongly favors an 
immigration bill of which I am the 
uuthor to exclude from immigra
tion to this country all members of 
the Nazi party and its ullied orga
nizations.

Thomas Jefferson was born 
April l.'i, 1743. Next Monday,
April 14, a gigantic bronze stature 
of Thomas Jefferson will be mov
'd into the beautiful Jefferson 
Memorial that rises majestically 
on the banks of the Tidal Kasin in 
the City o f Washington. Few of 
the founding fathers are as gener
ally and justly revered, memora- 
lized, and celebrated as Thomas 
Jefferson- His is one of the mas
sive figures appearing on the 
Mount Kushmore National Memor
ial in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota. This sculpture was done 
by Gutzon Borglum and his son 
Lincoln Borglum. The heads are 
sixty feet from chin to top, and 
it is said it will take a million 
years o f natural erosion to des
troy this monumental work.

The most-amazing coincidence in 
American history was the death of 

j Thomas Jefferson and o f John 
Adams on the fiftieth anniversary 
o f the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, July 4, 1826. The

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 knox City

Adtmttut mm

1 bwJ From w êre I sit... 6i/ Joe Marsh
»

r; A Great Bunch 
-Those Ex-G.I/s

Willie Wells and s bunch of the 
boys from our town went to Pound 
Ridge Saturday to a reunion o f. 
their old regiment.

There were about two hundred 
and fifty boys who came from 
miles around to a good old feast 
in Farmer Collins' barn. I expect 
they seemed a lot different to each 
other out o f uniform. But they 
had a great time, spinning yarns, 
drinking beer, and talking over the 
old times in South Africa and Italy 
and the Aleutians.

I went over to cover the meeting

for the Clarion, and fine thing that 
sure impressed me was the good 
behavior of those boys—their pref
erence for a moderate beverage 
like beer—their friendly spirit.

From where I sit, our ex-G.I.’s 
are making as good a showing in 
peacetime us they made during 
the war. And they’re setting »  
mighty good example to the rest 
of us in tolerance, and modera
tion, and good fellowship.

^ o c

Copyright, ¡Otc, l nited States fireuers Foundatica

Some Advantages o f A Co-operative 
Stock Ownership

Stock ownership is the keystone of our system. It has 
made the Lund Bank and National Farm Loan Association pos
sible. It has supported this type of credit through 30 years of 
dependable service for the specific benefit of f a r m e r s  anl  
ranchers.

The purpose of the Ia>nd Bank farm and ranch loans ar.* 
not a side line to some other activity, but has its one reason 
for existance the opportunity and obligation to furnish cred t 
trimmed and tailored for this one purpose.

The member-owner influence dictates the type of loan 
which shall lie made and the type of service which shall be 
given it while it exists.

The associations own all the stock in the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, and this co-operative ownership should be 
pointed out as the greatest single asset o f this system, and 
in so doing we add strength and dignity to those who serve 
through the years as directors, members, and officers of the 
Buylor-Knox K. F. I.. A.

In 1946 the stockholder members received l0 r'. in dividends, 
which reduced interest paid on loan balance to 3.38%.

L. B. Donehoo, Sacy-Tres.

Baylor-Knox N.F.L.A.
Seymour, Texas

lives o f these two men were curi
ously entwined. While Jefferson 
wrote the Declaration of Indepen
dence, both men were signers of 
it. In the first Presidential elec
tion contest in 1796 John Adams 
won over Thomas Jefferson by an 
electoral vote of 71 to 68. Three 
electors who were supposed to 
vote for Jefferson voted instead 
for Adams, or Jefferson would 
have been elected. However, the 
two remained friends, and when 
John Adams dies! on July 4, 1826, 
his last words were, "Jefferson 
still lives". As a matter o f fact 
Jefferson had died some hours ear
lier. On July 3 proceeding his 
death, Mr. Jefferson had rallied 
and ask what day it was. Upon 
being told it was the third he ex
pressed kewn desire to live until 
the fourth, snd was doubtless 
happy that he could expire on the 
great anniversary with which he 
had so much to do.

Volumes could and h a v e  been 
written concerning the handiwork 
of the great Jefferson in the early 
building of this nation. It was he 
a ho picked the American Kagle as 
a symbol. It was he who wrote 
the slogan, “ E pluribus unum" 
which appears on all of our coins 
and is inscribed on the top o f the 

I Capital dome.
Jefferson startled his country- 

1 men by discarding the white horses 
I and coach snd walking to his in- 
augration. He startled the coun
try again by receiving the British 
Amluissador in dressing gown and 

| house slippers. He hated false 
aristocracy o f all kinds and loved 

[ and trusted the common people 
Even in death he demonstrated his 
modesty and his democracy. He 

■ wrote his own epitaph which is 
! inscril»ed upon his tombstone. He

Legal Notice
CITATION 111 PUBLICATION 

The State Of Texas
To: W. C. Reed, his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
whose names and places o f resi
dence are unknown and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of the above named parties 
and unknown owner and owners 
o f the hereinafter described pro
perty and their heirs and legal re
presentatives whose names and 
places of residence are unknown 
and all o t h e r  persons, owning, 
having or claiming any interest <>r 

| lien in the properly hereinafter dc- 
cribed. Defendants, Greeting:

Y o u are hereby commanded 
to appear liefore th e  Hoiuw- 
able District Court of K n o x  
County at the Court H o u s e  
thereof, in Benjamin, Texas, ut or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. o f the 

) first Monday next after the expira- 
o f forty-two days from the 
of the issuance of this cita- 
same being the 1 !>th day of 
A. D. 11*47, then and there to 

answer Pla intiffs Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 31 day of March 
A. D. lt*47, in this cause, number
ed 4519 styled City of Benjamin 
Plaintiff vs. W. C. H«-ed, his un
known heirs and legal representa
tives, all unknown heirs and legal 
representatives and all unknown 
lien holders Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit to collect taxes, interest, pen
alties anil cost oil the follow ing de
scribed property. Lots 1 and 2, 
Block 200 Original Benjamin, Knox 
County. T e x a s .  The amount o f. 
taxes, alleged to be delinquent, due. 
owing and unpaid for the respec- | 
tive years and in the reepectivi I 
«mounts for said plaintiff on the 
above described property is as fo l
lows: City o f Benjamin, taxe>
due, $8.10; years delinquent. 1920 
through P.*I6; To Whom Assessed: 
W C. Reed. Together with j*enal- 
ty, interest, cost, charges and ex 
penses of suit, which have accrued 
uiul which may legally accru-* 
thereon. Each party to this suit 
shall take notice of and plead ana 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed ;n 
said cause by all parties therein 
Plaintiff, intervenors and defen
dants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment ami fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes a* provided by
law, as is more fully shown by 
Pla intiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess .shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
slue return as the law- directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas this the 
31 day of March A. D. 1947.

Attest:
Opal Harrison Qerk, 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Soal) 3S-4tC.

dal not mention that he had been 
Governor o f Virginia, or the first 
Secretary o f State, or President of 
the United States, or that he had 
Iwi-n responsible for the Louisiana 
l*u. chase out of which seventeen 
states were carved. He simply 
w-rote the following; "Here was 
buried Thomas Jefferson: Author 
o f the American Declaration o f In
dependence o f  the Statute of 
Virginia for Keligmus Freedom 
and Father o f the University of 
Virginia."

O u r  late President Roosevelt's 
last speech was one eulogizing 
Thomas Jefferson. It was prepar
ed for delivery by radio to ¿50 Jef
ferson Day dinners in 1945 and 
was published on April I I  follow

ing his d'1 fh- __________

OOODYfclAk TIKUS For .very
type cars, t r u c k s  and tracturs. 
Let’s t r a d e  for new tires ~we 
are ready with the correct tire. 
Beeves Motor Co.

I aon, Erwin; Mrs. Tom Morton and 
Mrs. M. D. Sherill spent last Sun
day in Merkel, visiting with rela
tives and friends.

I. V. Cook and R. D. Atkeison 
weie business visitors in Abilene 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
visited with relatives in Seymour 
last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hal Pendleton and

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton and daughter, Jan, 
were business visitors in Dallas the 
first o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren snd

daughter of Dallas spent the week 
end here with Hal’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, and 
with other relatives and friends.

MUs Elizzabeth Smith spent 
last week end in Wichita Falls,
visiting her sisters, Misses Mildred 
and Frances Smith.

DAH Auto Paint The new won
der paint for automobiles. Just 
wipe it on. Leaves factory-liko 
paint job, guaranteed two years. 
$5.95 paints car. Free litera
ture. Dealers wanted in Pan
handle. Whole-retail distribu
tors. Cover Co., 1911-N, Lub
bock, Tex. 38-4tp.

turn 
j date 
I tion, 
May

Complete Buildings
16x48 FRAM E CONSTRUCTION 

Lumber ft Insulation Roof, 1-4 in. weatherproof Plywood 
walls, Heavy Plywood Floors, Strong Frame, net up in Munday

$380.00
(Add approx. $1 for every mile outs de of town)

Ideal for chicken house«, barn«, warehouse«, tourist cabins, 
houses, churches, etc.

S. COLEM AN & CO.
At Camp Barkley oa highway 158 just outside of Abilene, Tex.

Mail Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps 20
Abilene, Texas

Open ev.*rjr day including Saturday and Sunday 
BIG SALE ON PLYWOOD AND LUMBER

Your Grocery List 
Is Easily Filled Here!

You’ll find it easy and convenient to 
shop for your entire grocery needs from  
our well arranged shelves. Every article 
is in plain view and easily reached.

We handle a f r e s h  line of all staple 
groceries and canned goods, and we wel
come you here with your shopping list at 
any and all times.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock B’.Jg. South of Town DEE PERRY, O w n «

« r i s t o * *  
T

f c H f O * P l 0 t l

HO***

T1re$tone
TIRE

ON YOUR CAR!
AND WHAT'S MORE . . .  YOU  

GET A LIBERAL
T R A D E - I N

A L L O W A N C E
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES! V

*  30

# U ?  ‘ ° r f

Equip jour car with Firestone De Luxe Champion* and pay 
for them the easy budget way Make ft «mall down payment 
and pay only $1 25 a week These amazing tiree are com
pletely new — new in material*, new in design, new in 
performance.

You'll ride in safety because Firestone De Luxe Champion« 
are the only tires made that are safety proved on the speed
way for your protection on the highway Bo get more safety 
and more mileage — get more value from your dollar — get 
Firestone De Luxe Champions!

»
*6

DRIVE 1 TODAY -  W E 1!AV E YOUR SIZ E è!1
4

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply



The Labor Unions-And You!
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POSSUM FIATS . . .  tw wwows wn
I ,  OJIAHAM HUNTU

* ----
Editor's Note: The following is 

A speech by lW ar Johnston, presi
dent o f the National Cotton Coun
cil of America, and is being print
ed in The Times by request.

LABOR UNIONS AND \ o l
I am going to talk to you today 

about a modern version of an an
cient vice a vice which through
out the centuries of man’s exis
tence ha» caused perhaps more 
misery, more suffering, more blood 
letting than any other. 1 am going 
to remind you o f conditions we 
face today, and consequences which 
threaten us tomorrow, as a result 
of evil and irresponsible lust for 
power on the part of scheming and 
unscrupulous men.

Lust for power is by no means, 
in it-elf, a new sin. Genghis Khan 
and his generals had it so strongly 
that they put the Oriental world to 
the torch to satisfy their craving. 
Caesar had It. A i Capone had it. 
Hitler and his Nazis had it, and 
would gladly have enslased yo u  
and me, starved us, or tortured us 
to insanity or d e a t h  t o  satisfy 
their phobia for domination.

As we examine history's record 
of power-mad individuals an d  
groups, we find two points of simi
larity which apply in every case. 
Kirs'., lust for power feeds on the 
attainment of power and quickly 
becomes insatiable. Second, man 
has always, at some point been 
forced to overthrow those who 
Would oppress him, anti the loiign 
he has waited the more difficult 
and bloody has been h s job.

The«e same fundamentals apply' 
to small group of men who have it 
within their power touay, legally, 
to reach into our homes and priv
ate baainesa, to disrupt the life of 
this community, to order that we 
»tai l receive no food or cloihmg by 
rad or highway, that we snail hav>- 
•u tool or automob.les or rad.o-. 
They ha»e the power to tell the 
yomag men of this community 
whisa trade* or crafts they may 
■star a*d on what terms. I'hrir* 
is s tyranny ik> different in pnn- 
«k|>te. asai uu lews dangerous n p,. 
tan Sr» i nonaequeitrea, than the ty 
ramurw whwfi recently have brsni 
• «arlhrowu at »-ch staggering 
eosts is bees, dollars, and material 
rwosrtM .

I refer, of course, to those har 
ero> of labor who through sly cu i - 
paigns o f attrition have success
fully entrapped a large segment of 
the wage earners of our nut n, and 
who already have attained such 
power that they have no hesitancy 
in bring ng difficulty and discom
fort to every man, woman, and 
child in America to gu n some im
mediate selfish end. You are per
haps familiar with venous exam
ples of the ruthless ambition of 
these men, but you may not have 
recognised the full extent of the r 
shrewdness in preying upon the 
normal human tendencies and hab

We Now Have 
The Agency For Comet 

Motor Scooters!
Anyone interested in owning a Comet 

motor scooter? Average s|>eed in 30 
miles per hour, and up to 00 miles per gal
lon of gasoline. Frame of seamless steel 
aircraft tubing, and 6-inch balloon-tired 
wheels.

For futher information and prices, ask 
at the

A. B. h  VKKK.N, Owner and Operater

B U G L U a  ’¿ u i  ä u  ! 0 W i . u & w  v; w  v  v ; ö  w  »«.
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retarded growth due to lack of Vilamina A A B.
■

Tiner Drug (
Let us fill your prescriptions

its of people like you and me.
Right now, loday, this week, we 

are being taken into camp through 
a maneuver so simple as to be al
most childish, and yet so shrewd 
that 1 daresay not one man in a 
thousand recognizes what is hap
pening. I f  you will but check your 
uh n memory 1 believe you will 
find that there were many tunes 
in HM6 when you become so in
censed at the unraasouablene.** 
and piesuniptuousness o f labor 
racketeers that you fairly exploded 
with indignation. You were not 
alone. Throughout the nation, 
other men and women felt exactly 
u* you did, and enough of them ex
pressed their feelings at the ballot 
box to sweep into uff.ee a politi
cal parly whose most popular 
was one to put the gods of labor in 
their proper place-

Have you felt during the past 
few weeks a. you did during the 
steel strike last year, during the 
auto strike, the rail strike, or the 
Coal strike' You have not. and 
neither have 1 and that is exactly 
the result which shrewdness ha* 
accomplished. VN <■ in this room are 
living evidence of the success 
which ha- accompan.ed the efforts j 
of our would-tie dictators to see 
that our influence, and the influ
ence of million* tike us,.was large 
ly immunized during this vital per
iod when Congress is considering 
labor leg station. The flood of let
ter* and telegrams that swamped 
the desks of Congressmen a few 
week.- ago has become a trickle. 1 n 
some ca»e* even those who rod« 
into office under the banner of 
labor reform are weakening under 
the double drag o f pu lie apathy 
and all-out labor lobbying. That 
condition, fraught with more im
mediate pari! to you and me than 
anything that Stalin can do, has 
been brought about by the simple 
expedient of calling o ff strikes for 
a brief period ao that you and I 
might yield to our normal inclina
tion to tend to our persona! affairs 
and forget our determination to 
protect ourselves from legalised 
economic» domination.

Let me remind you o! a few of 
the things our labor barons and 
monopolists are seeking to main-1 
tain as the r legal rights a few 
o f the issues for which they arc 
fighting so violently while you and 
I »it by a few of the instrument* 
through which they expect to con
tinue to gorge themselves with 
power at our expense.

Among the foremost tools of 
their despotism is a legalized rack
et w-hah you and I know to be who
lly antagonistic to the intent of the 
very con»' itxrtion of this nation. I 
refer to the “ closed shop" a four, 
o f totalitarianism so ineompartlble 
with the principle« of democracy 
that it should make any free man 
recoil in disgust Under it the 
dictators of national labor union., 
each in hia own sphere, have wtab-

m
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N e x t D epression  Due April

1918, He;ml>l\ Kuml Vsseiisw

Our next depression will come in April, 1948, and will 
be the shortest in our history, in the opinion of Beardsley 
Kuntl. originator of the pay-as-you-go tax plan and one of 
the country's leading economists.

In an article which he wrote for the April issue of Cos
mopolitan magazine, Mr. Kuml explains that while he be
lieves that our next depression will come in April, 1948, it 
need not come, and events may prove his prophecy incorrect.

ill come a* a *P.*m after a long b jv« ^  " • • * • « » « *  *£# » * * «
....  , , f _______« . . . ___________ J‘ I m u * for full employment. The fu-

ture must find the »ubstitutes for 
abnormal war and war-conversion
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period ixf creeping and wasting pa
ralysis of both consumption and 
employment,'' he writes. “ There 
will be no specific event, no catas
trophe, no bolt from the blue, but 
instead, on this April afternoon in 
lv*4b. some prominent name will cry 
out, ‘Kor goodness sake, this is no 
recession we’re having—it’s a de
pression.' And history will record 
that the depression of lt*48 began 
at that moment of time.”

In support of his statement, Mr. 
Ruml declares that the basis for 
our present prosperity has been 
weakened, and that therefore we 
cannot expect it to last.

" H i  must produce more in 11*47 
than » *  d.d in 11*40 to have full em
ployment in UM?,” be declare*. 
“ Be wvre abb to sell what we pro 
ihieed in UNO a* a result of four 
stroag abnormal forces operating

prop* to consumer purchasing pow
er. Will they be found in 11*47? I 
doubt it.”

Mr. Kuml is pessimistic as to 
what steps the federal government 
will take in 11*47 concerning the de
clining level of business and em
ployment.

“ My guess is that it will do very 
little, that it will wait and see. The 
'normal' forcaa of supply and Re
mand. working in such confidence 
as may be created by a balanced 
federal budget, will U given their 
chances ia 11*47.

“ But H*4b will be a ddfervat 
story In the «arty months of the
year people will be loeiiag that 
something ought U> be done By 
April lb or sburtly thereafter, peo-

iB 194*1— reconversion expe: d.turis. 1 pie will be feeling that Mmethiag
inventory building, net export 
abroad, and lower government re 
ceipls than expenditures during 
Be st of the year The forces that 
gave us full employment in lt*4<*> 
will tie wtaker in 11*47. And so we

lished s y s t e m *  of government
w h e r e i n  they are privileged to 
make their own law*, collect the r 
ow n tribute, extend or deny to any 
individual craftsman the right to 
work, and pun.xh without jury 
trial any citizen of their realm who 
incurs their displeasure.

Under such a system the vaunt
ed “ right to strike" becomes the

ha* to be done. And something well
ia- done. That's why, if 1 had to say. 
I'd say that the next depression will 
come on April 15, 1S*4*. and why 
I'd also say that it will be the short
est depression in hutory.”

government it is high time the ' 
rest of us put that group in its 
place.

We have seen that happen be i 
fore. We once saw big business 
become too powerful for the good 1 
of the rest of us. We put it in 
its place with the Sherman Anti
trust Act. Yet the monopolies of 

1 big business at its all-time worst 
were child's play as compared with 

; the monopolies which the lords of 
labor have attained through the 
ttvhnique they refer to as "mdus- 

| try-wide liarguming” . I f  even as 
many a* two manufacturers of 
automobiles get together to fix  

i prices they are subject to fines and 
penitentiary sentences. Yet it is 
perfectly legal, according to our 
prewent laws and their intorpreta- 

[ tions, for automobile labor loaders 
! not only to get together and fix in
dustry-wide prices for automobile 
labor, Imt to enforce their prices by 
denying automobiles to you and me 

! until their demands are met.
What juaticv is there in such a 

situation? What justice is there! 
in a situation which provides that 
the government itself »hall fix the 
price» which a milroad may charge 
for hauling freight, and then pci 
m.ts a labor monopoly to tell thi 
railroad* of the entire nation how 
much each train, what job* each 
workman may and may not do, am! 
the terms and conditions u n d e r  
which each workiusn may he cm 
ployed.

There was a time, even »nice to
day's la)air law were put upon the 
statute books, when matters such 
os I have been discussing were of 
only remote concern to you and m 
a* individual citizens. Hut tha

criptions or employ organists. Per
haps you don't even like radio »tâ 
tions. Hut you do employ plumb
ers or electricians now ami then. 
You do depend on railroads and 
trucks and gaaoline nfmerie». And 
I say to you that th< cancer which 
I» eating at the heart of American 
industry today will take yt*a and 
me to destruction with it unless wc

right of •  few professional labor ,,ur„ . lv„  whiU lht.re ,, v, t ><*»* seek to make «
m nopol.su to order tens or even tlm,  , to , that the ri ht for relief that
n  11 »« . 4 e«# c l  «  . . *  I b  . * 1 1 a  h  , t  cw . . • a  • «* 4 o  ■■«>•* <i » . *« * .  4  . » . . < . f  i mhundred* o f thousands of Amen 
can citizens to quit work whether 
they wish to or not, under penalty 
of permanent expulsion from the 
trade through which they e a r n  
their livelihood.

Under such system the individual 
» '  iser is no longer a free man. He 
, no longer a man who can make

his own decision«, who can deciue 
where he wants to work, for whom, 
and for how much. He is no Ion-

wl . * ■ » ■ » •  hard« r •
ifui:y may hope to ;

!
• a i ;

;
thousandth fraction of a group * •

u »• - Hi - teM l 
h"W i u ij on. * he an lay in one I 
da... or r.ow many feet of concrete ; 
he c*. ,»>ur, and woe to him who I

M l I 1
h- - *• .» in.re than the rules El- ;|

If i have any d >.bt a* to the j 
ext em. which such tyranny l

I refer you to a ma' date f •
•

M ;
- vide* '.hat l

of a man to work ia more -acred 
than the nght of a labor lairon to 
call a strike. I sny to you that the 
spirit and origin»! meaning of this 
nation'» hill o f rights is more »acr
ed than the Wagner Act, and that 
when any g r o u p  of citizens at- 
tnmpu to become bigger than our

Let FIs Show Y o u . . . .
And demonstrate our new Premier 

vacuum cleaners. You’ll be surprised at 
how well they will clean!

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

If s profossional musician IS of-
i t  r**l s job in wimip city other than
that m which he1 ia> work ng. he
" ‘“ •I *Slt up to 1>ix months befor«*
thf untoti wiH tiermit him t«1 move.
If he *hr>u»d m«k p the mi* lake of

ptmg a M t f r job in 1mother
iMumhty without written
,0"* ipermane» t1 y bar*

ft! frt*ftt »iguifi putnm f hu !ivine
ll/.< uh'Tfkt̂ tT ftfSlti* On union order*
bt* ttiiij’ W banne*! from ranfio »la-
timi». from jwibd,c auditori ums,
fri*m rcmftrt hall % and even from
hot*l orchestras 

I>*t me show jroll how ?uuch a
lyatrm cun be rrfWt ted m rTMÏÂ. A

iluy* dffo, in 'on« of w «oath-
cm cities, a publx  welfare group
**»ufh* to proJuf»• A series of four
s h o r t  radio tim ounce menta in
tranter;tied form. They w i nted to
open each of the* ima nee-
ments with a few Mcondi of mu me.
The radio ftttioin which to

take
iintri

» i l i » » 4  »

transcription* offered to 
iu  o r g a n  w i t h o u t  

charge. A church organist offered 
to play the necesaary bars without 
charge. But the owner of the radio 
«tation could not a?low the church 
organist to enter hi* studio under 
penalty of a strike which would 
have taken him o ff the air Union 
yules provided that the fee for less 
than fi minutes of music, with the 
musician on the premises for a to
tal lapsed time of less than SO 
minute*, should he $104.00.

Perhaps you don't make trans-

Prescription
Service That 
Is Unexcelled!
A complete and 

balanced stock of 
the

finest drills and chemicals, serums and 
biological^.

A registered pharmacist is always on 
duty. I li ing us any and all prescriptions.

Save With Safety a t . . .
»' -  U / itA  S ’a g i t ;  ■fit

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
THI MOW COM,l 111 f .U C  W O . l  IM .N O .  COUNTY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

liracker krumbs -
(Continued from I'ti-c lhie)

Been hearing and reading almut 
how Henry Wallace ¡* « v»*r i I ' v 
land taking quick at the «  tj 
things are Ix'ing run n ttuv'1 1 :k- 
t.>ii. tlui—* he figure* its safer to 
gw to England to do hi* talk ng. | 

« « « •
More evidence ..- *ceii of act , 

ivity t*>waid general cleanup. 
Some wf the** dn> * wt r« n i 
going to get the fever, and hn'e 
a real, »hu-nuff clean-up!!

• • • »
Did you ever *e. a« many dogs 

in one little town? They re fast 
liecitiiiing a headache to I'H'al city 
official*, and they urge out er* to : 
do something about them.

M *»> Naomi J«nn Millet of Abi
lene visited N o a in i Hampton of 
tiorte wn Wednejwiay and Thur* 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. J C. M ils and 
children of Abernathy »pent the 
week end with Mr* Mills' parent.«, 
Mr. ami Mrs. T. L. Thom|o«Tn

.Mr* Jo** Hurm». n i* in Anst n

A U T O  G L A S S
HENSON a i t o  s u p p l y  CO.

Haskell, Texas

this week, visiting her ton-in-law 
ar.d daughter, Mr. and Mr*. D.
Thwmpaon, and their baby daugh-

I ter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. <1. ll&mptu:i 
.tnd children. Naonii and Jack .-, 0f 

| Loree vi*ite«i with relatives in Lub- 
track over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Kobrrti f 
Haskell visited here a while Uit 
Sunday afterniMin.

Bargains In 
Furniture

Exceptionally rice Water*..,i 
lM«iroom suite; really ni c e  
whit«- Hot Point electric cook 
stove; electric and ga* irons, 
electric radio.

Kewlly nice wulnut l.brary 
table, kitchen cabinet, and 75 
lb. k-e box.

t*tber liargams too numerwai 
to mention. See us, wo m igki 
have what you Reed.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brandi 
Phone IM

waa before labor's lu»t for powei 
l>egun to f««e«i so ravenously upiin 
the attornment o f power. That 
w «» before it« appetite had liecom 
insatiable. Today it hu* become 
the standard practice of “ big lab
or”  to use you and me as pawns. 
By depriving you an I me and the 
reet o f the public of coal, of cars, 
or of rail service, these monopo- 

us scream so 
a manufac

turer, un entire industry, or even 
the government itself must yield 
to their demands.

The degree of discomfort which 
we in this room have suffer«*«! be
cause of the labor racket has of 
course varied with our individual

(Continued on back Page)

See Us For Needed. . .

New Merchandise
One boy’s deluxe model bicycle, liirht 

fixtures, water softners, electric fans, 
Natural < ¡as Water Heaters, ceiling1 fans, 
air-conditioners, and water pumps.

See us also for your butane needs, 
deep-freeze units, electric wiring1, etc.

Stanley W ar dia w  
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

tB WBMWMWSmKU&l&IZ « « ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■  ■  ME

Spring Needs
11 is is the third reduction made re- 

(.ent!\ <*n our radios. \\ t* have some love- 
niodcis in stock. Come in and look them 

over.

I >inetle Suites 
Yard Hoods 

Hugs, Tricycles 
! 'resto ( ookers 
Apartment Ranges 
Hawn Furniture 
22 Rifles

Reid's Hardware

mm
1 ■

I
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A t The Churches

4

R E V IVAL IIEGINS
A T  HOLINESS ( DURCH

o n  n  e s d a y  n ig h t

A revival meeting started last 
Tuesday night, April 15, at the 
Free Holiness church in Munday.

Brother Jessie Mice of Green
ville, Texas, is doing the preach
ing. Services begin each evening 
at 7 ::t0 o’clock. The public is ex
tended a cordial invitation to at
tend each aervice.

Missionaries To 
Speak Sunday At 

Vera, Truscott
Next S lid«) will lie an unusual 

day for tne Baptist churches of 
Vera and Truscott, it was announc
ed Tuesday by C. H. Harris.

R«V. H. O. Mills and Miss Heba 
C. Stewurt, missionaries from J.i 
pan and fh .it«, respectively, will 
apeak at these churches. The en
tire public is cordially invited to 
hear them-

Rev. Mills will show pictures of 
Japanese mission work at the Vera 
church Sunday morning and in the 
Truscott church Sunday evening. 
Miss Stewart will speak at Trun- 
cott Sunday morning ami in the 
Vera church Sunday even ng.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

All services at the regular 
hours next Sunday. Next Mon
day night at 7:30, April the 21st, 
there will be an aa>ociational 
Young Peoples meeting at our 
church here in Mumfcty. Of course, 
our people from Mumiay will come, 
and wv are expecting a gmsl de
legation f r o m  each o n e  of the 
other nineteen church«»« in the as
sociation. A good program has 
been arranged. la-fa put this 
meeting in our plans.

W. If. Albertson

I he Methodist t hurrh

Sunday:
lUiou Church School 

A class for everyone with a 
prepared teacher and a friend
ly fellowship.

11:U0 Morning Worship
Good music and enough rit
ual to dignify the service and 
yet leave you freedom to Wor
ship in your own way.

5ito p. m. Youth Fellowship 
A meet ng for Youth with in
formal program but a chance 
to learn o f Christian Living 
and Christ.

*> . ' Vesper Serviee
An informal preaching service 
foi the strength and blessing 
•hat conies to those who "go 
a little futlier."

It ..s our earnest desire to :nin- 
istei as Christ leads us to do. Y our 
life will be richer if you will se«-k 
tile ministry of your church. We 
will be happier to know that you 

gett.ng that ministry. We offer 
you tne service of the most impor
tant business in town but we have 
nothing to sell.

«  • •
T h e  privilege of woiship an d  

faith is ours because many died 
that we m ght have it. For us to 
gin-re that privilege is to break 
faith with them and to hasten the 
day when the privilege will have 
to be bought again. You may nut 
feel need of God now but the day 
is coni.ng with terrific speed when 
you will need Hun. You may have 
him now if you want Him. The 
spirit of Christ waits at your door 
until Sabbath desecrat.on and self
ish indulgent living breaks you 
down. Why not let Him in now 7 
li r i n g  your h«»art and mind to 
c-hurch Sunday and help Him get 
the door open for your sake and 
the sake of tho «■ snu n«-ed you to 
care.

Young’ People Of 
Area To Meet At 

Baptist Church
Rev. W. H- Albertson, pastor o f 

the hirst Baptist church o f Mun- 
day, announced last Monday that 
all ilssocnational young people's 
meeting will t*e held at the local 
church Monday night.

This is the first meeting since 
reorganization o f young people of 
the assoc.ation, and 20 churches of 
the area are expected to lie repre- 
sented.

An inspirational program is be
ing planned for this meeting, 
which will begin at 7:30 o’clock.

Kev. Albertson urges all young 
people «if the hical church to be 
present to greet the visitors. A 
gisxl attendance is exjiect««l from 
other churches of the association.

Bro. Georg« Wilson, who is a 
full-blooded Indian und mission
ary to the Indmi people of New 
Mexico, will sing in his natite ton
gue, You will enjoy him.

The program of the meeting is 
as follows:

Young people's leader, Mrs. C. 
O. Davis, Kule; song director, < ar- 
olyn Hannah, Munday; devotional. 
Max Copeland, Weinert; prayer; 
special song, Mi«ses Albert v n  and 
Bowden, Munday; oganization; In
dian missions, George Wilson, N-\v 
Mexico, followed by h r  special 
■ »mgs n tn Indian lang i . . h - .

Vaughn M onroe's m usical- 
variety show over CBS. March 22. 
will feature the nimble wit of 
Johnny Morgan, young comedian 
bring hailed in Hollywood him 
circles as a real "comer.'' The 
singing maestro's other guest act 
wili be the famed Golden Gate 
Wuartet with their smooth blend
ing of spirituals.

Lubbock, the youi g couple have re
turned to Mundu> to make their 
home.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

Methodist Vacation 
School Workers Will 

Attend Institute

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing.« you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE TIMES
Want Ada

On Saturiia.v, April ID, workers 
in the local Methodist Vacation 
Bible School will gn to Kule for a 
training institute, which will be
gun at 10 a. m. and close at 3 p. m.

Mrs. S. II. Vaughter, district Uir- 
, <*ctor o f children's work, will pre
side over the day's program.

Instruction will Ire given for tea
chers of kindergurden, primary, 
junior, and int<‘ rnu»«liute units of 
work in vacation b hie schools.

Mrs. O. II. Spann is the local 
superintendent of children's work, 
«rid she will attend the school with 
a number o f special workers who 
were chosen in a meeting of the 
local board of Christian education 
held last Sunday.

A windbreak of native Texas 
tr«»es around farm buildings giv* - 

protection to livestock and poultry 
in the winter, and plenty of good 
shade in the summer.

c a r d  o f  t h  \n k s

To I»r. Eiland, Mrs. Eiland and 
Mrs. Stodghill we wish to express 
gTatitude; to Buell Bowiien for the 
use of the wheel c h a i r ;  M i s s  
Shelly la*«-, Mrs. Oscar Spann and 
family for flowers; Mrs. May Bow 
den and children and grandchild
ren, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bowden 
and Mrs. E. B. Bowden and all who 
visited or did a kind deed for us 
during our recent illness.

Mrs Anderson and children

Toby Lane And 
Evelyn Moore 
Wed In Knox City

lb-fore an alter d«-ck«d in white 
Faster lillies, in the First Metho | 
diet c h u r c h  o f Knox City, Rev. 
Vernon Hen«ler.«on read tin- «irigb ' 
ring ceremony on Saturtlay sight, 
April .r>, uniting in marriage Mise 
Evelyn Moore and Mr. John E, 
(Toby) lame, both o f Monday.

The bride is the daughter of llr. 
arid Mrs. 11. h\ M oore, and the 
groom is the- Son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Ed lain«-. Both families are well 
known residents of MiintUiy

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor ».is  Mrs. Joe Lane. Kb*- wore 
a sheer black dress embroider««) in 
-tud pearls, and ha«i black acces
sories. Her corsage »  us of white I 
carnations.

Attending the groom a« b* -*t 
man »a s  h.s brother, Joe Lane.

The bride was attired in a gold- 
trimmed white frock and had 
brown accessories. H e r corsage 
was of deep ri-d ro-e«. She won- 
the traditional "something old, 
new, borrowed ami blue".

Both the young people are grad- | 
uates of Munday high school. Mr 
lame has served us nurse in the 
Knox City hospital and th«- Ver
non Memorial hospital. At present 
she is employed as secretary at 
th«- M mday Locker Plant.

The groom served in the U. S. 
Marine Corps for a year and was 
stationed in San I»iago and Haw
aii. He is now eniplo>««i at At- 
keison's Food Store.

After a short wedding trip to

( iuest Night Is 
( Ibserved by < iuild 
Members Recently

“Guest Night »  i observed by 
members of tire \\ • -leyan Serv.ce 
timid in a meeting hel«i recently 
at the local Moth dist church.

Following a bu- neaa session. 
Mrs. Jerry Kane gave a review o f [ 
the b o o k ,  “Th.- Miracle o f th«- 
Bells,”  which w.4 enjoyed by all 
present.

Following the IxMik review, a 
social hour wa.- enjoyed by the 
meml«rs and gu* -t-. Ice rnum I 
anil take was served to the 15 lad
ies present.

Interviews-
(Continued fru i. Pace One)______  I

good conditi.in f<>: the future.
Mrs D. C. Eiland

I  »  « • I
One of the tw-- methods of see 

ui I.g funds for tii.’ sc nuota rais 
mg the tax rate or raising une vai 
u ,-ion I belie», the •«< r-r 

elhud

■»yea.—C. K. r ’.ilotl.
• e • •

I am in favor o f voting a 60- 
cent raise in school tax rate be
cause it will help the entire achnol 
system, which is much needed.
A. L. Kudeii.

• • • *

I uni for it. lax- Daymen.
• • • •

r am in fa ior of any program to | 
nipiove our *c1i«m»1b They must , 

have additional revenue to make ! 
badly needed improvements.
N. M. Baird.

• • • •
I don't know how much money 

the school needs, but 1 know that 
the tioard does not have enough to 
run a first class school. Raising 
the rate is the logical way to ob
tain the additional money needed.

•I*. C. (Press) Phillips.
• • • »

The school needs additional re
venue to carry out the program 
necessary. Raising the rate is 
the method t*» use to get this ad
ditional revenue. Tile only mis
take that I se«* is the failure to 
r.use the rate two or more ytxirs 
ago. E. W. Harrell.

• * • •
Raising the tax rate is tht Ix-st. 

way to get the money needed fur 
operating our school system. We 
want the best scho«d to be hu«i, and 
thu- can I«- made possible only by 
mor«- revenue. Fred Broach, Jr.

* • * «
I think it is the thing to do for 

th«* advancement of the type of 
school Munday should have l»r. 
11. I.. Newsom.

• • « •
I am very much in favor of it. 
Mr*. A. L. mith.

• • • «
I heartily endorse the move 

nient und urgently requt»st all pro 
perty owning voters to sup|«ort the 
rate increase by voting for it.
J. C. Harpham.

• • • •
I am for it. If we want a pro 

gr.-taove m bool program, it is a««e- 
esoary, Jim- Bob Stevens.

We Can Meet Prices On. . .

Tire Needs
We are now prepared to meet anyone’s 

prices on tires. We have the popular 
l J. S. Koyals, Diamonds, Millers and 
Brunswick Tires in stock. W e mount 
them, too!

See us also for Gratex Products— gas, 
oils, ureases, etc. We have 21 brands of 
oils and can give you the kind you want.

Visit our station for your every need 
for car, truck or tractor.

Gratex Service Station
Alston Morrow Joel Morrow

Mr. anti MVs. <b-n«- ILtrr«-lI sad 
Natilie visited w i t h  relative» in 
Oklahoma City «iv«t  th«- wtsek end 
Mr«. Hurivlt and Natalie remained 
for a longer visit with Mrs. llar- 
rell'a mother, Mm. Sue Purk 
hiser,

rii.se is the logs-
!1 ,  II.- all* ail ' r.ion*y ga
-• .,1 j > dir»Tlly ; . Uc -clkXiB
li» i ’ tily t-iidor«« •us inrtVt n

U urge tbe p- o » • • > VO*i-
'K- rai e n tax i. ! l. Kt
H.l.

By
•ned

1
on', 
f r 
dg

I urn in f t v  of raising t h e ]  
school tux for e  ben*-f t of thi 
school. I. It < Jr«'sl.a:-».

• » • •

I am opifo*d to a raise in our 
tax rate t.. $1 -0 p. r $100.00 vai 
uation. Bu! I am in favor of ra - 
mg taxe- to lake care «>f emer
gency. VV l McNeil.

Mr, and Mrs. D a v i d  Crockett 
anil daughter, Pat, of Sweetwater 
were week en<l guests in the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. J I). Crockett.

For «|utrk ru>ulta, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

Firestone Supreme Q uality. . .

House] [Paint
House Paint, gaL  _____ $4.98
Linseed Replacement Oil gaL . $2.9* 
Paste Red Ram

And Roof Paint, gal.______ $3.00
W e will contract your paint work, in

cluding* labor, or just material.

Pay Us By The Month!
Blacklock Home a n d  

Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

:t

SBT-

1 am in f i 
ire I know ti 
*» prove our 
. « -ear my pu

'<• r t  g - noois 
•• t i ; money to 

ito'< I urn willing 
of i i r e - e * i s e  in

Ready To Serve You A ga in . . .

Next Monday
The Hotel Toffee Shop will be open 

again next Monday, after being closed a 
week for repainting and general repairs.

Everyth inn: is c l e a n  and attractive 
throughout, and you’ll enjoy the clean at
mosphere when you dine here.

Phone Reservations
W e appreciate serving1 private parties, 

clubs and groups. Phone us and we’ll b<* 
glad to make reservations for you.

W e try to operate a quiet and dignified 
place and serve g o o d, well prepared 
meals and short orders. We appreciate 
your patronage.

Hotel Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Luster

S A L E !
Opens Friday April IStli

The Booterie shoe store now offers you 
a great saving on some l.r>o0 pairs of 

J shoes at cost and below cost t us.

CASUALS, SANDALS, DRESS SHOES 
SCHOOL OXFORDS

.09c

l> K I ( ' K It

$3.19 $199
This Sale is yon opportunity to save 

on currently pop tyles of footwear, 
because we must have room for new 
stocks and new lines being added.

Come Early For Best Selections!

T h e  Booterie
Haskell, Texas

All Sales Cash No Refund 

Phone 228-W
Mrs. Hallie Chapman 
Mrs. Joe Thompson

VOTE FOR 
RATE INCREASE

Tuesday!
This does not necessarily mean you would pay 

more Taxes than otherwise. If this election fails 
the Board will he required to raise valuations in 
order to have needed ftinds. This would penalize 
district on State Aid.

- V  0  T F F 0  R -

BETTER SCHOOLS
AT LOWER COST!

This Ad Spnn«orf«l R> A (in»up Of Interested Tn% Pavers.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
3. L. MAY US ia in the Real 

business HU office U
st Pirat Nutional Bank. tfc.

W AN TE D  Good used furnuure. 
We pay highest cash prices pos
atole. Home Kurniwre Co. and 
Matures Factory. Ite.

FARMERS If  you need tractor 
t a n .  see us. We will trade for 
uU tires. We gxiarante« you full 
satisfaction Black lock Home St 
Auto Supply 29-tfc.

CAN DELIVER One 16 cubic 
feet, beautiful home freezer See 
A at Melvin Strickland’s Radio 
Shop ltc.

FOR SALK 4-11 Club boy’s m.d- 
dUng nulo ses'd. Jack Tidwell, 
7 auk-a northeast of Monday.

38-2tp.

PUR SALE 26-.nch bicycle, in 
good condition. P r i c e  »3O.0U. 
J. H. Auaenon, Munday 38-3tp

✓

MU NO AY
. v T R A f j .

m  >
(Ht FARMAIi HOUSE

PMOMt 61

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

1936 Ford pickup w.th 1041 
motor. Hood rubber.

Three Farmall H tractors 
with 2 row equipment.

One used 19H> mod
el 6 - foot Gleaner 
combine, in A-I con
dition.
One m d  Leix feed mill.

We have a few good used 
oneway* that have been com
pletely reconditioned.

We are also in the market for 
your Gleaner Baldwin combines 

Just recvi. d - priant of ad
justable tractor umbrella*.
» We also have lawn mowers, 

gar dr: huwe. combinai.on Ben- 
du  radio* record player*, an-J 
grrhi’ bicycle*.

Come in and cheek our prices 
ce all size# of (k »»ln ill T ire*!

One International semi deep 
drill, 13 discs. 10 neh sparing

New Equipment
We now have - ie large *znd 

■auLl Whirlwind terracer* for 
lrratwsla - delivery*

One new No. 9 Interna!. *nai 
field cultivator

One new Internal ¡nai No 14 
4-disr breaking p -w 

T e c  Internat onal 3-row stalk 
« t o n .

O n e  International 4 wheel I 
to ile r, timken and I
with steel grain bed.

We have a few gt»xi used In
ternational oneway*.

We have seat cov
ers for most models 
of automobiles.

Good Navy motor oil, only AS 
cent* per gal. in barrel lot*.

See us before you 
sell your late model 
tractor.*, t

DON’T  FORGET 1 am at your
service if you war t to buy r*»*l
•state or have real estate to sell.
Nmm< tt Branch at K nox County
Trading Post. He.

FOR .SA1.K My home place. Five 
rooms and bath, with sleepmg 
porch 36x10. House equal to 7- 
room house. Good edge grain 
floor*. J. E. Reeve* 37-tfc.

FOR SALE N o r g e  washing 
machine. Will trade in on piano. 
A. K. Hull, Benjamin, Texas.

39 2t<

FOR SALK Houses and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farms for »ale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer. Goree, Texas, Box 
103. Lf you want to »ell, see me. j

SR-tfe.

OH \MPION Everyone i* wond
ering what the new Firestone 
Champion tractor tire will do. 
Come in and let’* trade on tire»; 
then you will know what it will 
do. Guaranteed satiafact on. j 
Black lock Home A Auto Supply.

WH H AVE New B St L super 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-late batteries, and 
Gulf tires snd tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf Station.

\\ ANTE D  Good used fum ture. 
We pay highest cash prices pos- ! 
stUle. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

W AN TED  T wo or three small 
houses. R. M. AInianrode 38-tfc.

FOR SARK Two used Fnguiair- 
es. See Melvin Strickland at 
Strickland Radio Shop. 39-tfc.

FOR RENT Four-room furnish- 
e»l apartment with private bath. 
Phone 36. 40 tic

FOR SALE  6-year-old p a i n t  
pony. Right sue, weight ap
proximately 900 pound*. See 
Clyde Hendrix. Munday Up.

FOR SALK I'M 1 Ghevrulrt cLb 
coupe, in A -1 shape. W. M. Cook
sey, phone 23, Goree, Texas.

40-2tp.

FOR SALK -Can sell
tn any quantity fr- .
Will sell at pit t .-our
piace. Loadin .vs at pit.
See Dons l».«.aersi>n, or call 137- 
J. 34-tfc

w 16-FOR BALE Have a few 
inch, single bottom n 
plows to fit Ford tractors. Get 
yours while the supply lasts. J 
L. Stodghill. 31-tic.

EXPERT RADIO SERV1* I  
Plus the t>est of replacement 
parts, at reasonable prices.
Ford’s Rad 
Substation, Phone

ice. VN T l
113 35-tfc.

FDR - ÏL Ë Oathol ic church pro
pert, at B. fijittnin building and
land now for szlie to highest
bidder. V y tfllHCl•al rights re
*rved. Sw h •&! he>r Thomas a!
Rhineland, Texas. Chjrrii. M  itp

NOTICE 1 
ting the !

am no 
Bekam»

w representa
-Gordon Cos-

P n u irn tia l
FARM
LOANS

J  Low  In terest 

J  Long T erm  

J  Fair Appraisa l 

J  P rom p t Servica

.1. f .  Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And l-oan*
MUNIIAT. n D U S

A h o n x s d  Mortgage I.oan So
licitor For The Prudential in
surance Company o f America.

Have no f e a r  of finding a 
cold or haughty attitude upon 
the part o f the clerk» oi mech
anic* when you c-me here 
Whether you buy or not, we 
make every effort to give court
eous. considerate service.

FARM EQUIPMENT 
FAIR SALK

On. Z. T. U. MuLne with 2 
row oqu p nent.

One F-20 Farm.. I with 2-row 
equipment and power 1 ft.

One H Farmall with 2-row 
equipment.

One 1 row cultivator for Far 
mall M Slightly scd. Priced
right

One 6-disc John I h ere one
way.

On. used F-20 power lift, cul
tivator. 1 ster and ;> .inter.

Our Prices are Kr.ht -and We 
tan  Pro*. It!

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

atiNNlAPOtlS MOUNI DtatW
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T I X A S

mclics ('a. for t) 
Hay rue’s Beauty 
K. Richmond.

hop.
mity a: 
Mr*. A. 

34-tfc.

FOR SAI.K M> I 
Kmr rwuitis ami 
l o t a  Vi rgil

•roe in Goree. 
rath, with 21 

M w sn it. Goree 
39 4tp

Automobile 
And Furniture

L O A N S  “  

J. ('. Borden Ag’y
Ml n d a v  t k \ \>

M l 1LAVE 4 ¡ m;!ed supply o '  
Ram-man Combine Mane, reclean

ed and sacked in 100-pound 
bags. These seed are first year 
»red from the Lubbock Experi
ment Station. These are choice 
seed. We urge fanners to sup
ply their needs while the seed are 
available Northern Star Seed 
Farms, O ’Brien. Texas. 34-Stc I

TRACTOR riKE." See the new ' 
Firestone t hamp n tractor t re. 
Guaranteed to out clean, out puli i 
and out la.-t any tractor tire. 
See us before you buy. Hlacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 29-tfe.

U TTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

FOR «SALE Plainsman combine 
suuM'. first year seed from Lub 
hock E xperiment Station. C V 
Harkney, route one, Munday 
Now a va table at Perry’s Pro- 
dure and Grocery. 39-5tp.

W AH TED  We are the authorised 
dealer of Allw-Gh aimers Harvest
er*, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc.

POLIO INSURANCE As little 
as S3 (K) a year will insure your 
child ren against polio, paying 
up to lli.000.00 on doctor bills, 
heap. ta) hills, etc. I-ct me ex- i 
plain this imr.ranee. R. M. Al- 
manrodc 34-tfc.

DOT1CE We are agents for Ver- 
•an Marble and Granite Works, 
the largest monument company 
ui this part o f the state Can 
famish anything in memorials, 
as good as the best for less. Mr 
•ad Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, phone 
W, Munday. Texas. S5-4tp.

W \N,n-:i> H m f’inr of all kinds
1a« ral and long d.istanire. Phone
f> i or 14Ó, or tw Dre Mullirán
or H. B St 4bblrf ietd 34 tfe.

FOR SALK Card wood! J e T a
Th. impson. Iff d, Te xas,

38 4tp.

PX)R s a l f ; ArtMind tw• > tons of
cottonneed hu!U iand • ix sack*
i"Litton 1WNÍ meal Mrs 4 L.
Smj ’.h 40- 3u

Kt > R vi : 1 1bouse and
loCdtfMi  m la«** avidit ¡on. Jiee

L. Vt KinI'hiirt At old tumsford
statuiii. dU flp

ME 1» »  r i oar «antling and floor
cirttnmjc u«f all ty pet of floors
Aisly VÙH» «hing and waxing
Bruce Goltharp, bgx 19’1, Homar-
ton,. Texas 38 4tp

USE The 1rifffiOfM* bu'igpt plan,
th«* easy way to pay. Pay by
tbo week or mot ‘ ■; Black bwk
HoiTie St A tito .Suppi»- 36-tfc

LAND  BANK LOANS 
For new build ngs, remodel ng, 
replacement*. fences, water 
pumps. e<|uipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Ikme- 
h •>, Secretary Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA , Seymour, Texa».

3 tfc.

NEED PROlW iRTYf When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in ••oree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42 tfc.

NEW RADIOS Several new hat j 
tery and electric radios; sisoj 
combination radios and reeori 
players. W « also have stocked ! 
some air conditioners and atti,' 
fan* Strickland Radio Shop.

FOR TH F  MOST Reliable, court- 
IN..J*, and dependable farm equip
ment servicr in Muniiay, go to 
Hroach Equipment See us to
day and let us give you the in
formation you might desire on 
how much it will cost to repair 
your tractor or other equipment. 
\ <iu get dependable service at 
quality prices when you deal 
here. We servic« and repair all 
make tractors and automob lea. 
Broach Equipment. 1-tc.

! K )R  SALT Kroehirr divan. Per- 
feet condition Mrs Frank Alien. 
Phone Goree, or write Ho mart on.

37-4tp.

V \ N 1 h.1>—Good tised t 
We pay highest rash pnees pos
sible Home Furniture Co and 
Mattress Factory. 1 te.

FOR SALE  Easiest Way 5-burn
er oil cook atove. Has gamt burn
er for oven. In A I shape. Paul 
Hrogden, Goree. 39-2tp.

Ark., former resident of this coun
try.

Many thunk» to our relames nnd 
filends ut Goree for making it 
poaatble for us to get The Time» 
„ml news o f Knox county. We are 
v t ry proud o f the *anie.

Spring boa opened in the nioun- 
tu.ii». and it .* very pretty. Fruit 
lice* and tile woods and tlow.d* 
are ill bloom.

Xly w i f e  a n d  I went fishing 
yesterday, but no luck, as the 
water was »o clear the fish could 
»ec yvu and run away. Things are 
, ingressing in this part, in the 
way of farming. I'ianting of all 
k.nds is in full nlast, and. loo, the 
country is learning that tra-tui* 
can be usevl in th.s mountain 
country to a good advantage. In 
fact, it seem» that this country is 
making a change to improve the 
school* and road systems, winch is 
rueded very badly. I f  would l»e 
a wonderful place to live wnh 
these improvement*.

This is not money country, nut 
the best place I ever saw to i’i.*ke 
a living. The most wonderful 
jwople to live with, and plenty af 
good, wonderful water and free 
stock range.

I f  we get this printed, we will 
give you more news at another 
time. Thanks.

W. H. Coursey 
Botkinburg. Ark

L O C A L S

underwent medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate of 
Haskell were visitors here last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade T. Mahan 
»(«•lit the week end in A u s t i n ,  
visiting with Mrs. James G. Ma
han and son, Sheffey, and attend
ing to business matters.

GOODYEAR TIRES For every 
type cars, t r u c k *  and tractors. 
Let’s t r a d e  for new tires we 
are ready with the correct tire. 
Reeves Motor Go.

la  mesa, where he waa called to at
tend the funeral o f hi* nephew, 
Marcus Hart, who passed away at 
hi* La mesa home last Sunday.

J, J Keel has returned home 
from Baytown, where he spent 
some ten days visiting with hi* 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ind 
Mrs. Jimmy Frazier.

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Harrell left 
Tuesday for Dallas, where they 
spent Wednesday attending the 
markets and purchasing merchan
dise for the Harrell furniture 
store.

W. H. Hart spent Wednesday in

Dr. H. D. Landes
( >ptometri8t

Office At
FA ITH  O PTICAL CO.

•  Eyes Examined
•  Glasses F it’.eii

812 8th St. Phone 3193

W ICH ITA  FALLS

Supt. and Mr*. V4. C. G<»x »pent 
the week end in V4 innsboro, Tex
as, where they were called last 
Friday ¡«cause o f the death of a
niece.

Steven* Harrison o f Houston 
spent several days here last week, 
visiting with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harriott.

T I 1.1 KBADQI \K1 I RS F o r
this section. Goodyoar Tires are
first! Reeve- Motor Go.

Mrs J J I*en" >n and daughter 
o f MoCamey -pent the week end 
with Mr*. Ib-nton’s parent’s, Mr. 
and Mrs. M T. Chamberlain, and 
other relatives-

IKiuglas Doshier o f Childress 
•pent last Friday here, visiting 
with friend» and attending to iiusi- 
nose matters.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Graham re
turned home i>„n*ia> from a week’s 
stay in Ikillax, when- Mrs. Graham

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T I£ .. H O R SE S .. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyeta than 
any Livestock Sale ia this Terri tery II

AUC TIO N  SA LE  EVER Y TU ESD AY
Lou of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
yoer livestoik.

W E BUY HOGS. PA TING YOU 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOK1H PACKER PRICR8

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  A SON HILL W HITE. Aneti

M V . V N V . V . V . V . V . V . V ' . V . V . V . V / . V . V . V . V . V A ’ . V A V J V I

former ( .orre K.-idrnl»
Write New* From Ozark

Monrr..in« o f Arkanaa*

Lb tor - Not* The following 
letter wa- reci.x-d recently from 
W || Course) o f Botknburg,

LES> TH AN  GOST Modern 4- 
rtwini house in Munday with 
complete furn «iungs. Will give 
potwo-ssion June I, or sooner if 
de* red. See Ji>e Hill Pierce at 
Roxy Theatre Itp.

GOOD GUNS Me still have a 
pretty nice !i»k  of guns; one 
exceptionally clean 13-guage Re
mington iu: imr.,c. We’re buy
ing. «elling and trailing. Knox 
County Trading Punt. 40-tfc

fXfR SALE  Three-burner table 
top stove, ami 75 p«> nd Vital
ii rr ice box See Clyde Hendrix, 
Munday. Jtp

House p(»r Salt*

S x rooms and l»ath. pi.s- 
wssion at once. Known s* 
M I.. < ,.rd« n home. |2U00 00. 
fhrst Natl. Itiiiik Building

J. ('. i»ordt*n
Munday, Texas

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

We are yrlad to make ¿rood and safe 
loans, and uive you every financial a*s- 
sistanee consistent with ¿rood banking1. 
Your banker is your friend, and is glad 
to give you assistance.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member DrpoMtnr’* Insurance Corporation

. V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V i V . V . V / A W

Rent oar new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

wss':

—Bring us yivur radios, 
repairmen will fix  it up 

far yo«  promptly' Melvin Striek- 
Ir a i Radio Shop. 43 tfe.

LET US Order repair part for 
Colaman stove*, iron*, lan- 

» , *te. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc

yh>R SAl.F 179 ». re farm. Good 
house, elec*nc pump. .V) acre* ii 
pasture, balance in cultivation. 
Good location, t mile o ff pave 
ment. R. M. A 1 man rod**. 38 tfr

el Firestone 3 1-2 horse out
board motor. Priced righ'. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply, ltc.

FOR SALE Cheap A lli-G hal 
mers combine, in good shape. G. 
S. Snapka, route on. Munday,

35*-2tp.
IF YOU ARE LsMiking for the 

highest <iuality in farm machin
ery at the kiwest prices, you are 
ir.vited to inspect the used trac
tors, combines, oneway* on dis
play at our s t o r e  today. Our 
price* are right. See us for 
tractor, auto and f a r m  equip
ment service and repair work. 
Broach Equipment. 1-tc.

FOR SALE  M «Idling combine 
maize s e e d . (Charles Helling- 
hausen. 88 Stp.

FOR SALE  1934 m.«ld C h ev 
coupe. In fair condition. Se< 
ter Anderson, 5 miles w 
Rhineland.

FOR SALE -1941 Buick sedan 
ette. Excellent rubber and good 
motor. Price, »1.450.00. Wilde’s 
garage Itp.

FOR SALE -4-room house * 
iota, in South Munday, on 
way. Worth the money, 
mitt Branch. 40-tf

Many Items Here For 
Your Kverv Day Needs!

W e now have in stock such items as 
yard *jx)t lights. General Electric port
able ironer, General Electric vacuum 
cleaner, G. E. clock-radios.

We also have Hollywood elect l ie broil
ers, electric roasterettes, flourescent bed 
lamps, door chimes, copper tubing.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

Ih i* method i* rmimmended by (he Texas Experiment 

Mai ion and (he I >H\ for controlling the germ* of cotton di- 

»cane* on *e«b* and in*ecl |H-*I*

pcn*e. reducing |,»»r* f rom roo, rot: lmpro, inK and hasloning 

germination and increaving yields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates A t the Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

I rartom plant more pe r arre a* there are few .top* 

to refill with *eed and no fuzz and tra.h t„ choke planters, 

cause »kipp, rows, and delay planting operations while the 
boxe* are being rlraned.

Kemgas delinted »red come up quicker and grow o ff f « » t rr 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.

lo r  further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday. Texas

John E  Jackson. Os ner

Kemgaa DaliaIod G e r e g a *  G ottra^n l,
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“W e’re headed for the Munday Locker 
Plant after some of those delicious 
frozen rools, frozen pies and frozen 
fryers!”

THE MONDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1*47

H*va you ever been to Hot 
Ppringa, Arkansas'

It ’s not so far from us Texans — 
K3 mile* from Fort Worth leas 
ban Wichita Falls to San Antonio 

to i' instance, ami Texas folks think

GOREE 
THEATRE

fiorre, Texas

•
Friday, April 18

Wild It.II Elliott and Bobby 
lake in . . .

“Phantom of the 
Plains”
Also Serial

•^Scarlet Horseman”

Saturday, April 19 
Anita Louise and Michael 

On.me in . . .

“Personality Kid”

Sunday-Monday, April 20-21 
The story of an adventurous 

kid, in lovely technicolor . . .

“The Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer”

Starring Tommy Kelly, May 
|>son, Walter Brennan and 
tor Jory.

I  Tues.-Wed , April 22-23

I  “In Old
Sacramento”

A  Republic picture starring 
William Elliott and Constance 
Moore.

Thursday, April 24 
Richard Dix, in . . .

“Secret of the 
Whistler”

nothing of a drive like that.
Y o u r  columnist visited Hot 

Springs recently a n d  i t  w a s  a 
most enjoyable experience. All ac
tivities seem to center on the main 
street because the city is in two 
sections which are connected only 
by that one thoroughfare, so close
ly do the mountains press dt the 
midway point.

And such a main street! On one 
side is bathhouse row, palace* of 
atone in a setting of trees and vel
vety lawns, and in the distance the 
vast structure which is the Arling
ton Hotel; on the other side of the 
street, shops with displays of laces, 
jewelry and curios. People from 
every state in the Union saunter 
in a leisurely manner along the 
sidewalk. Incidentally, T e x a s  
ranks second for out-of-state visi
tors, Illinois being first.

There are sight-seeing buses 
drawn up at the curb, and there is 
a shooting gallery on that main 
street -the targets are against 

| the side of a mountain. One spot 
was blasted out of solid rock to 

| make room for a filling station 
and nearby is a bus stop which is 
only a few paces from a ledge of 
rock under which one can take re- 

j fuge front rain.
Over yonder is an ancient two- 

I seated carriage, the kind the gover- 
| nor used to ride in when there was 
a parade when wou were a boy; and 
the old driver is wearing a high 
top hat. Honeymooner* go for 
a drive in the quaint vehicle, and 
of course have their picture taken. 
From somewhere there comes the 
sound o f music and you look 
through a fringe of trees and see, 
in a park bandstand, an Army 
band.

Hot Springs has facilities for 
31,000 visitors, declare* Miss Alta 
Smith, o f the Chamber of Com
merce, who for years has ably 
publicized the city's many attrac- 
ttions. But the races were in pro
gress and finding accomodations 
for the wife, her mother and my
self was a problem which Mis* 
Smith solved by appealing to a 
former Texan, Vance Bryan, who 
used to run a big trucking business 
out of Kilgore and now is owner of 
the Jack Tar Court Hotel, favorite 
stopping place for famous athletes, 
big business men and movie stars

the most luxurious <|uurter* I ’ve 
ever seen.

To sum up the swirl of impres
sions o f the three days: Hot 
Springs seems a gigantic fair, 
colorful fiesta, a perpetual holiday 
where everyone is having a great 
time.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued b) Dr. (ir». W. Cox 
M. D., State Health Office! 

of Texas

Austin The State of Texas is 
planning to celebrate national 
•Tublk- Health Nursing Week” 
April 20 to 20, as proclaimed by 
President Harry S. Truman.

The purpose of the week, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, will be (1 ) to re
cruit more public health nurses 
(2 ) to increase understanding of 
the fact that much needless sick
ness and suffering can be prevent
ed or reduced by using public 
health nursing services (3 ) to en
courage greater understanding of 
public health nursing as a service 
for everyone legardless of size of 
income (4k to encourage develop
ment o f public health nursing ser
vices wherever needed (5 ) to in
crease citizen participation in pub
lic health nursing services.

From the beginning of this work 
more than thirty years ago, public 
health nurses have been concerned 
with the total health situation of

A $250 scholarship for Ameri
can citizens of laatin extration and 
a $375 scholarship for the depart
ment of art are recent anonymous 
gifts to the University of Texas. 
Both are continuations of previous 
grants.

Visit Us When In Need O f . . .

Auto Parts
W e have a l a w  stock of motor parts, 

fclutch plates, pressure assemblies; car
bu re to r , distributor and chassis parts. 
Ttarters, generators, springs, w a t e r 

pumps, fuel pumps, brake lining, radia- 
or hose, fan belts, ignition parts, bat- 
pry cables and wheel bearings.

:

WÊt
If it is something- for the car you need, 

we will try to have it. All of our parts are 
^ ^ lo p u la r  brands.

Our Prices Are Itijfht!

Legal Notice
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 

The Slate Of Texas
To: T- I. Truscott, and to his un
known heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and residences 
are unknown a n d  th e  unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above named parties and un
known owner and owners of the 
hereinafter described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives, whose names and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other person*, owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described De
fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
experation of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same lieing the 19 day of 
May A. D. 1947, then and there to 
answer I’laintiff’s Petition filed n 
said Court, on the 31 day of 
March A. D. 1947, in thi* cause, 
numtiered 4522 on the docket of 
said court and styled City of Ben
jamin, Plaintiff, vs. T. I. Trui- 
cott, his unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names and 
residences are unknown, unknown 
owners, their heirs and legal re
presentatives, all other persons 
having or claiming any interest or 
lien in said property, hereafter de
scribed Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: A 
suit to collect taxes, penalties, in
terest and cost on the following 
described property: Lots 10-11 
and 12 in block 38 Original Benja
min, K n o x  County, Texas. The 
amoent o f taxes alleged to be de
linquent due, owing and unpaid for 
the respective years and in the re
spective amounts for and plain
t iff  on the above described proper
ty is as follows: City of Benjam 
ill, Texas taxes due, $32.40, years 
delinquent 192.» through 1946. To 
Whom Assessed, T. 1. Truecott, t >- 
gethi-r with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, und expenses of 
suit, which have accrued and which 
may legally aeerue thereon Each 
party to this suit shaLl take notice 
•>f and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
or thereafter filed in said cause by 
all parties therein. Plaintcff, in
terveners und defendants that are 
taxing units also seek the estab
lishment and foreclosure of the lien 
securing payment of such taxes as 
provided by law, as ts more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return a* the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at o f
fice in Benjamin, Texas this the 
31 day of March A. D. 1947.

Attest:
Opali Harrison t'!%.rk, 

District Court, Knox County, Texas 
(Seal) M  4tc.

FLY IN G  F F L IN 4 dues all kind-, of 
tricks for the l.aw>on family of 
Rahway. N J

D I A P H R A G M A T I C  Jea n
Gordon shows the gal in 
in id-Victorian get-up, Mrs. 
Carroll Lochner o f Mt 
Cb utMiy«. Mich . how styles 

hanged

WOMEN BUILD I M BETTER— M rs Eulah Rnu -cau who says 
housewives know be-t what homes need, is building 300 hou-i-s 
in Pittsburgh. Here .-die checks blueprints while daughter, Amelia 
Ann. 3, adjusts .■ Minneapolis-Honey well thermostat similar to 
the type which will reRiilate Moduflow in each of the new homes

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairnian of

Christoval came in the latter part 
of last week for a visit with their 
son-in-law and duughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., and with 
other relatives,

F I R S T  Every year for 32 con
secutive years Goodyear Tires.
Reeves Motor Co.

with Mr*. Pusey’s mother, Mrs»
J. R. Smith, und with other relat
ives.

Mrs. Boh Couch and son left 
last week for Pampa for several 
days’ visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Iatin visited 
with relatives in San Antonio over 
the week end. They were accomp
anied home Sunday by Mr*. Lain’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Y. Johnson, who 
spent several day* in San Antonio 
with her son-in-law and daugiter, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Stevens.

F I R S T  Every year fot 32 con
secutive years Goodyear Tire*. 
Reevea Motor Co-

Mrs. W. W. Pu se  y and little 
daughter of Lexington, Va., carne 
in last week for several days’ visit

Mrs. FI M. Wilson returned 
home last Monday after spending 
several day* in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mahan and children 
of Abilene.

G I T  T H f  '  B E S T  f O R

OUR D U P L I C A T I N G  «

the family including sickness, dis 
ease, prevention, ami health pro
tection.

In setting aside April 20 to 26 as 
“ Public Health Nursing Week" for 
America, health administrators and 
all other friends of nursing should 
exert their efforts toward the ex
tension of public health nursing 
services, so that there will be 
enough qualified nurses* to meet 
the need* o f all f*»* people, and 
thus help in mainu ning a maxi- I 
mum health level throughout the 
nation.

CARD OF THANKS

For all the courtesies and kind
ness extend*'.! u< by >ur friend* 
and neighbor* in the death of our 
loved one, J. H Broach, Sr., we 
offer our deei»-.: appro -ition.

Mrs. J. It. B r 'ach and sons 
The Broach family

ltc.

TH ANKS T o  FRIENDS

With a heart full of apgrecia- | 
tion, I feel grateful to my good 
friend* (the tittle ones as well as 
adults) who have patronized me 
through the many years of barb- 
ering in Munday. With true sin
cerity in both my work and friend 
ship, I have rendered to you my 
best.

At present I plan on b. tig at the 
front chair in Mallmark's shop at 
Knox City, and I shall be glad to 
have you call on me when it is 
convenient for you to do so.

Fred Lain
1-tp.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

■■■Uff»
»HTlTgs

C  p*

foods '^  ootbiV * whÎT* goodne». 
Stop in ond leant Gow you con 
•"toy Wot,
Petroleum 9*» w,tW c'** 9 
cooking con»entente.

For Homes l>e>ond The (¿as Mains
See us for complete Lutane Service!

HEATING — LM.HTINL COOKINU

Jiatra U / itA  £  ¿fatty

THE REXALL STORE
TMt MOST C O M P im  P»UG STOUf IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 > MUNDAY, TEXAS

MACHINÉ

4*  TKvtc w  ‘Gctu% «4*
S fitU -O -Pnù* ecUtUé*

S T E N C I L S
Usar* reperì the* tk*y ••» at high e* 15,009

— — 1--------■-------■- —
dkarg. ■•»artabl* My «*•«•* mmd a*.

•soding runa Uiwow«Wonne» |
In •!*•• »o Hi en y wok» ,

U T T it  s in ......................urn « e t*
tBAt Size sz.ll pke

f  M t I M  OUAUTV S T IN C H I  — UWoe «Ite. IT  Tf ~  t t u t  Mso. IT  f t

? M f  -  2 u ia 6

S p u 4 -C ^ P % im t

GRADE-A INK
’ ef «opta* par Mfep. Ne

The Munday Times

Pop’s on K .P.!

POOR PO P! How willingly he took over when Mother 
got the grippe But Mother will have a relapse when she 
sees what's happened to her favorite kitchen!

Pop hasn't yet caught on to Mother’s modern wav o f 
keeping house IK  hasn't yet learned that dependable electric 
service can take a lot of work out o f housework— no* only in 
the kitchen, but in evert room o f the house For electricity 
is Ijkc many extra pairs «if hands for the housewite— and the 
housi husband, too, when he takes over k  P.

But there's tine thing Pop docs know. because he's the 
1 id who pays the hills lie  knows that electricity is just .ibouf 
the smallest item in his family budget—even though he may 
not realize that the average family gets twice as much elec
tricity for its money as it did 20 years ago.

It costs so little and it does so much! Yes, electricity is a 
hig household bargain that comes to Pop and to vou. too—  
through the practical experience o f your friends and neigh
bors in this company, under sound business management.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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y^otietii
The Wives Club Miss Partridge, , A
Changes Meeting To Glenn Meeks Are 
Thursday Night Married April 4th

Rubber Replaces 50 Yaar Vat

T h e  Veteran.« W ive« Club mu 
Wedn«-»d»iy April 9th «1 the Legion 
■ a ll with Mr«. William Pack pre-

MmkUmiu-4 Clifford Clunk, Char- 
fc-a Smith ami Joe Hu tier gave very 
teCervut mg discussion* on vita- 
■ in * A «hurt bus nea» meeting 
followed (luring which the VN ive« 
Mncided to change their meeting 
might to Thursday. The W i v e »  
^onaored a late taster party last 
Honda> night, April 7 th and re
port* were given by the commit- 
aeon in charge of arrangement*.

The ladies «pent the re»t of the 
evening playing games after which 
refreshjn<nts were served to the 
following Mesilames Joe Hutler, 
Twrril Bogg-. Clifford Clack, W il
liam Pack, Boyd Meera. Charles 
¿tenth, Robert Jones, Lee Hobbs, 
Philip Homer, Clyde Hendricks Jr , 
r  C St CUur and Ted Kelley-

T I R E  UBADQUARTERS F o r  
this section. Goodyear Tire« are 
fir * t ' Reeve» Motor Co.

Mr. and Mr- O. R Norman of 
Hamilton viaitwi in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W E. Reynold* 
•evens! day» last week.

Rent our new elec
tric waxer. Kasily 
handJed. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Store

The marriage of Miss V\ a n d *  
Sue Cartridge, daugnter of Mr. and j 
.Mrs. K. C. Partridge of Munday. to 
lllenn Meeks, soli of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ylervyn Meek* o f Abilene, was so
lemn xed on Friday afternoon,

| April 4, at 5:J0 o’clock in the home 
j  of the bride’s parent*.

Gladiolus and lillies decorated 
the living room for the double-ruig 
ceremony read by Rev. K. O. Sul
livan. Music was played by Mrs. 
Sull.vaiL

Phe bride wore a blue Suit with
black and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of white gardenias.
For s o m e t h i n g  old ahe wore a 
bracelet belonging to her mothrr 
and which 'he had worn in her 
weddmg

Mi«a Jt-ane^le Partridge, sister of 
the bride, was her only attendant. 
She wore a sutt o f grey with navy 
and white accessories. Her cor* 
age was of pink carnations and 
fern

Mask Hobbs served a* beet mao.
Mrs. M>-ek* is a graduate o f the

Sunset h gh school and is n-># a 
junior at Hardm-Simmon» Univer
sity, Abilene. She plan.', to con- 
ti ue her stud.es at the university.

Mi Meek- s a graduate o f Abi
lene high school and served two 

| years in the Navy He is now em 
i ployed at the Abilene Minieipal 
| Airport.

Follow jig  the ceremony, a brief 
i evept on was held m the dining 
ru on. hosted by the bride's par
ents. The table was laid in a cro
cheted cloth made by the bride’s 
grandmotner and centered With a 
>o>|Ua-t of n iapd iagon s and earns

tieaa.
Th< three-tiered wedU.ng cake, 

topped by* a miniature bride and 
gtoum, wa* served by M n  Jimmie 
Skilas Mis. M anda Loyca Mil
ford preaided at the punch bowl.

Out of town guests were Mr and 
Mr*. Ken nor. Meeks, Mi. and Mr* 
J. H Krause of Jacklyn and D»n 
aid, o f Fort Vt >rth. Mr. and Mrs 
Mervyn Meek« and Lillian, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hate* Meeks and Jimmie 
cikile*. all uf A b i l e n e ,  Mi and 
Mr«. Harold Partridge and Charles, 
Jo Anns and Dckie, all of Sey 
moor

Your chirk« hmd th# right Hmrt an P A Y M A S T E R  C H IC K  S T A R * 
T E R  Now Itppp them growing rapidly and ecimomicelly by fuading 
P A Y M A S T E R  G R O W IN G  M ASH. THm  wall balancad, tronom- 
wemi growing ration it «cmmiitfk all / formulated to acid to ycur rhtekt’ 
dtot fh# vitamiiYN miimaU, and protrita to vital to good health 
and vitality Drop ui today for your «apply

LOCAL D M TK IB ITO R :

F a r m e r ' s  P r o d u c e

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co,

Divi* on of

W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

As Akron's last streetcar, piloted 
by Mayor Charles E. Slusser. pulled 
out of the car-barns for it* Anal 
trip through the rubber, capital, the 
new and ultra-modem trolley bus 
stand* poised to take over. There 
were mingled feelings *s the fa 
mous old streetcar* did their fade- 
out and one who watched the ftnale 
with moistened eyes was L. H. 
“ Harry" Mitchell, a motxrman with 
4» years of continuous service. Not 
only were the cars retiring, but 
Mitchell also announced he was re
tiring to spend hia remaining years 
on h s farm.

After 50 years of banging, clanging trolley-cars, Akron. O-, the 
rubber tire capital of the world, has Anally modernised its transporta
tion equipment Mayor Charles K. Slusser was at the controls as the 
last streetcar was decommissioned in a Urge civic ceremony at Rubber- 
town Sunday The old electric-powered cars have beer replaced by 
trolley buses equipped with Akron-made General Tires Akron Trans
portation company officials have Anally proven to Akromte* that 
rubber-tired trolley buses are more efficient, more comfortable and,— 
more important,—far less noisy.

Munday Club 
Studies Methods of 
Remodeling’ Clothes

Method« o f remodelling clothe.« 
were studied by members of the 
Munday Home lUmonstration Club 
on April 9th in a meeting in tht 
home of Mrs. J C. Collehon.

Mr*. J. H. Scott presided dur
ing a short business session, in 
winch the Hour for regular meet
ing was changed to three o’clock.

Mr«. Joe Patteraor, was elected
u* council representative *to fill
the vacancy made by the resigna-

; tion o f Mrs. J. B. Graham..«
A sandwich refreshment plate 

was served to Mines. Jack C'low- 
dis, Homer Lain, Coy Phillip*. Joe 

j Patterson, Chester laun, O t i s  
1 Simpson. Clyde Taylor, l). C.

Swindle, <«. L. Truitt, J. H. Scott, 
1 0. O. Swindle and L  o u i s Cart*
; wright.

Shoulder-Sump I  Imbratta

Reta Chi C hapter 
Meet** In Rejamin 
With Mrs. Melton

Mi. m fid Mr» T H Hrt>«rfc. Jr.,
and *«»n. Hilly, ,«*fl la«t Sumia> on 
rrturn to their homr in Pana Boh* 
1«'\ « aiif.. aftrr a vuit of tuo 
***••*> w\ * h rvlatiYr' and fr ir id »

Mi- |*f iid« Hi‘r Srü.« ««fui, uh«» i% 

employed in Vernon, v i sited re 
latibrM and f r irrida hrrr ovrr thr* 
Urrn rnd

Mrs. l>*e Roy Leflar 
Is Named Honoree 
At Recent Shower

Mr. U*- Roy Leflar, the formei 
Miss Audrey Phillips, was named 
honoree at a lovely shower held 
' ,’cently n the home of Mra. C. E. ( 
Hubert o f Monday. The home was 
beautifully decorated with pink 
gladiolue and fern forming the 
center piece for the dining room 
table, and with other lovely flow- 
eis throughout the entertaining 
rooms.

Ho»te*«e* were Mr*. Hobert, 
Mr*. L. W Hobert, Mrs. B. A 
Yarbrough, Mr«. Coy Phillips, Mrs. 
Muhlon Hogg*. Mr*, lam-« Cart
wright and Mr*. Grad) Phillip*.

Mr* Hobert greeted guest* at 
the door, and in the receiving line j 
were Mn»e*. L  W Hobert, Mrs. 
Lee K«y la flar. Mrs P. C. Itiil-

P* mother o f the bride, and Mr*
YV G. lieflar. mother o f the groom.

Iced punch, Chinese drop*, -and 
tart* ami mint* were served

Me* lavrna County secured 
name* o f g .e-* *or th»- br de’s • 
book

Entertainment consoled of eongs 
by N.-dia M t'iad «, accordion se

lections by G w yn le. - in i t h and 
piano nuraber* by Hattie Ann 
Phillip*. ,

\round 175 gues' ailed during 
'.he afternoon, and ' e br.de re
in ved many beaut and useful
g ift* w h i c h  wei n display
throughout the enter' > rung room.«.

Mr*. W. It. PuyTn .ime in last 
w«-ek from Stamford for an extend
ed vi- t with her p.. -ni*, Mr and 
Mr*. J. M. Terry Mr. Vaynr ia 
undergoing t rea t me : in a hospi
tal tu Italia» and p ans to return 
to Munday as suor. -« dismissed 
from the hospital.

Knox county member* of Delta 
Kappa Gamma were hostesses to 
the Beta Chi Chapter in a regular 
session held in the home of Mis. 
I .envy Melton o f Benjamin on Sat
urday, Apnl 12.

V pr »gram on “ New Horizon«- 
in American Education”  w.n giv
en by Mrs. Vern Derr and Mrs. 
H. H Cowan. A fter the program, 
a «hort bus.ness meeting was held, 
in which the officers recommend
ed by the nominating committee 
were elwtted for the next term.

During the social hour, the host- 
ex* served a fronted drink and del- 
Kiou* Ivwtiemade cake with mints 
to member« from Knox, Stonewall 
and Haskell counties, / l y

YOU Don't -Stay first unless you 
are beat. First every year for 
•'12 consecutive years Goodyear 
Tire«. Reeve* Motor Co.

For quid, result. us* a Mun
day Times clasaified ad.

Rev. and Mrs. Jessie Morgan and 
son o f Seminary Hill, Fort Worth 
spent the week end in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ham- 
mack and Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Morgan.

Carry your umbrella over your 
shoulder and you’ll never worry 
about losing it This gay red and 
white plaid will make a rainy day 
less gloomy, and the strong rayon 
(abru waterproofed and serviceable, 
will protect you against the ele
ment» for some time to come

CITATIO N B» PUBLICATION 
The State Of Texa»

To: Ixiaol Goldberg, and to hi.- un
known heir* and legal representa
tive» whose names and residences 
are unknown and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
the above n.med parties and un
known owner and owners o f the 
hereinafter described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives whose name* and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other persons, owning, having, or 
claiming any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described De
fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Knox County at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin,

Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after tha
expiration of forty-two days from 
Hie date of the issuance of this
i-.tation, same being the 19 day of 
May A. D. 11447, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff.* Petition filed In 
said Court, on the l day of April 
A. D. 1947, in thi* cause, number- 
ed 4523 on th.* d o c k e t  o f said "< 
court and styled City of Benjamin 
Plaintiff, v*. Israel Goldberg, his 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tative«, all unknown owner or ow- 
tiers, their unknown heirs and 
legal representative* and ull other 
persons, having, claiming any in
terest or lien. Defendants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is a* follows, to wit:
Suit to collect taxes interest, pen
alties and cost of the following 
descnlwd property, all of B l o c k  
1 GO. all of Blach IIS , and all of 
Block 217», Original Benjamin, 
Knox»8ounty, Texas. The amount 
o f taxes alleged to l»e delinquent, 
due, owing and unpaid for the re
spective years and in the respec
tive amounts for said plaintiff on 
the above described property is as 
follows: City of Benjamin Block 
160 Taxes due $12.76, years de
linquent 1929 through 1047»; Block 
213, taxes due $15-30, year* delin
quent 1020 through 1045; Block 
215, taxes due $12.75, years delin
quent 1029 through 1043; To Whom 

| Assessed Israel Goldberg, together 
w i t h  interest, penalties, coat,

I charges and expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 

' legally accrue thereon. Each party 
to this auit shall take notice of 
and plead and answer to all claims 
and pleadings now on file or there
after filed in «aid cause by all part- 

j les therein. Plaintiff, intervenors 
and deftndant* that are taxing 
units also seek the establishment 
and foreclosure of the lien secur- 

; ing payment of such taxes as pro- 
j vided by law as ia more fully 
j shown by Pla in tiffs Petition 0U 
file tu tbi* suit» * I • * t i (

The officer executing this pro
c e s s  shall promptly execute the 
«ante according to law, and make js- 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office in 
Benjamin, Texas this the 1 day of 
April A. D. 1917. V

Attest:
Opal Harrison Clerk,

District Court, Knox County, Texan 
(Seal) 38-4-tc.

A U T O  G L A S S
HI W I N  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

Baker and - si. I »  r. 
f Crandall, Trxas, are 
*if wi!h Mr*. Bak*F* 

H T. Itow -nan of

FA R A D * OF VALVES
( > N K R A C K

LADIES DRUSES
Retailar $4.95 to $10.95 

values NOW

Munday, Texas

Ur d.»y. April lb
S.» gan fury, with Jemmy 

Mxi * Brown, Raymond Hxt'.on 
and Jar Bryant in . . .

“Silver Ranjfe"
Also Serial

“Son of the 
Guardsman”

.»tu day, April 19 
D«*nliU- Kewture Program

No. 1
Judy («n o va  in , .

“Singing In 
The Corn"

No. 2 —
A mystery you’ ll never ».»Ivo!

“So Dark the Night“
Starring Steven Geray *r.d 

Michehne Châtre I.

Sunday Monday, April 20 21 
Walt Ihiney*» first l.ve-ar 

turn feature . . .

“Song of the »South“
In Technicolor

Also Cartoon and News P.eel 
»»aided

TUBB.-WHD.-THURS. 
April 22-23-24

Rajbert Montgomery starring

“Iaiidy In The l*«ike”
With Audrey Tottar, Lloyd 

Nolan, I aeon Aid s .

Alao “ MARCH OF TIM E"

1/2 PRICK

CANNON TOWELS
»Sizes 20x40, regular ,89c 

valuc*s

,59c

LADIES SATIN SLIPS
Lace trim, tea rose, 

regular $5.95 values

NOW $195

2tM> pairs men’s

KHAKI PANTS
Values to $T98

NOW $1.95

FLORAL LUNCH 
CLOTHS

»8ize 4>x.>0, regular .$1,09

NOW .89c 

PIECE GOODS
< >ne table of linen, 
cretonne and spun 

rayon

1/2 PRICE

LUNCH CLOTHS
Solid colors, size 54x72, 
0 napkins to match. Re

gular $8.95 values

NOW S2.88

RAYON HOSE
42 »N: 15 guage, regular 

$1.19 values

NOW .89c

BRUNELS COATS
Printed seesucker, re
gular .$îi.95 values

NOW $2.98

JACQUARD
SPREADS

Size 80x102, regular 
$0,7.5 values

NOW $4.88

PURE SILK HOSE
Cinderella t<: ( ’laussner

/2 PRICE

O N E  R A C K

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

»Sizes 4 to 10, values up 
to $4.95

NOW $1.00

THE" STORE W/TH THE GOODS
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The Veteran* Administration 
has reviewed mure than u third of 
t* disability cunt|kerisaiu>n i-asies in 

Texas, I»uu-iana and Mississippi in
th e  Cong reaaiun ally-authorized
program to establish more accur
ate rating! for disabled veterans, 
VA reported th e week.

Of the ¡407,000 compensation and 
pension case» in VA '» I »alias 
Branch Areu subject to review un
der the new disability ratio* sche
dule approved by the Congress, VA 
has reviewed 76,353 rases; slightly 
more than 36 per cent.

A ( ’lean Stock 
Of Groceries

We are careful to always 
have a fresh, clean stock of 
groceries for you to choose from 
when you come to our grocery 
and market.

For quality groceries and 
meats we invite you to trade 
here. Our prices are in line, and 
in some instances lower than 
elsewhere Your patronage ¿s 
appreciated.

Hollar Grocery
A N I» MARKET

A A said virtually all veterans1 
drawing compeuaation for service- I 
connected d sabilitie* will have 
their cases reviewed under the new 
schedule Key lews are automatic, 
therefore, VA requested disabled 
veterans not to make inquiries 
about their cases while they are 
pending.

Although the new schedule pro
vides increased ratings for certain 
tyjies of disabilities and decreases 
for other types, it does not make 
any blanket change in rating. How
ever, the increases far outnumber 
the decmuse*.

AS orld War II amputees elibible 
for free automobiles, who intend 
to apply for them, should file their 
claim* immediately hucause funds 
■*r purchMe of the curs will not be 

available aftei June 30, VA sau.
I he appropriation authorized by 

the ,'.»tii Congress for the purch- 
a»t\s expires on that date.

A A cannot purchase u car until 
the claim has been filed, the vet- 
cian declared legally eligiule uni 
u -¡tie- agreement made with a car 
dealer. Since this processing r*i- 
quiic- considerable time, veterans 
who intend to apply should file 
i»""  ' «  that money for purchase 
<>f th«» cars can be encumbered be 
fme ttiie appropriation expires.

Veteraivs who suffered the loss 
or lo»s of Use of one or both lowei 
limb.- ut or above the ankle dur.ng 
-er\ ci» in AAoild AA ar II are e v 
titled to the cars. They must bl
ade to obtain an iqa-rutor's license.

So are 1,376 World War II vet
erans in the Dallas Branch Area 

Iexas, Louisiana anti Mississ
ippi hate filed claims for care. Of 
these, !»i*0 have been found elig 
ible. Nearly 600 veterans have re 
ceived delivery of their cars at an 
average cost to the government of 
$1,576 per vehicle.

«11 ESTIONS AND ANSWERS
IJ I was discharged from the 

L'. S. Army because my mother 
was dependent on me. Am I elig 
ihb* to enter a course of education 
or training 7

A A es. The fact that you were

discharged from the service be
cause of dependency of your moth
er would not be material if you 
are otherwise qualified.

tf What henefits. other than 
subsistence, is a veteran entitled to 
w-hile pursuing a course of educa
tion under the 0- I. Hill?

A Veterans Admimsttration will 
pay for the veteran’s tuition, books, 
supplies, fees and other authorized 
expenses within certa.n limita
tions.

tj 1 have a aeirvice connected 
disability and am to lie rehabili
tated under the Vocational Reha
bilitation Act. Will my compensa
tion payments be increased while I 
am pursuing a course o f vocational 
rehabilitation ?

A No, your compensation w i l l  
not be increased; but during the 
time you are U-ing rehabilitated, 
you will receive your disability 
compensation plus subs.stence al
lowance to bring you up t»> $105 a 
month if you do not have a de 
pendent. Additional amounts will 
lie addisi for each dependent or do- ; 
pendents.

tj I urn being rehabilitated under 
the A'oiutional Rehabilitation Act 
(Public lunv 16». Am I entitled to 
a vacation during the summer, and 
will I continue to receive suinsis 
tem-e allowance during the vaca
tion?

A Yes. You will he entitled to 
leave of alieence not to exc**>-d 3(1
days in any consecutive 12 months, 
and you will receive compensation 
and subsistence allowance djrirur 
vacat.on pcri»*l>.

Mr. and Air- Porter Ilryan and 
daughter. I ’ a t s y ,  o f Ban Angelo 
visited with relat.ves and friends 
here over the wi-ek end.

Iterlou moth protection for a 
man's suit cost» only lit rents 
per year. lU-tlnu guarantees in 
»rilin g  lo pay for all moth 
damage within IU years!

K & K Cleaners 
& Clothiers

I
L O C A L S

Since The Rain
You’ll Be Ready To Plant!

Come to out- product for state certified 
(blue tag) field seed.s. In certified seed, 
we have:

*  Martin’s Milo
*  Plainsman Maize 

. •  Early Hegari
*  Regular Hegari
We also have cane, sweet sudan, Texas 

Hegari, kaffir and regular .sudan seed. 
W e’ll be glad to furnish your needs.

Banner Produce
Mr. anil Mrs. It. T. Morrow

/ the âsim
nt BURTON WILLIAMS

Watch Out for Sparks!

DOES your farm home have a 
roof that could be set afire by 

chimney sparks or windblown em
bers? Such roofs arc a double 
danger. Not only do they endanger 
the house, but once they have been 
ignited they may cause the flame 
to spread to other buildings.

Th* hazard resulting from non- 
Areproof roofs can he lessened 
somewhat by the installation of a 
spark arrester on top of the cbim-

Veterans Adn <t ration pro
cessed over HOO.tMio applications for 
all types of benef • during Febru
ary.

Approximately j . 'smi voter ana 
now have received t, i* farm loans 
guuranteisl by Ve .-runs Admin-
stratum.

< haplains it A eterans Admin 
•‘.ration hiwpita and homes con-- 

ducted nearly ii.iesi worship ser
vices during January.

Over 6,tMH) veterans declared 
e! glide for hosp • .lization by Vet 
erai'» Administr.il -n dur.ng F«-b 
ruary were emergency cases.

Veterans Adn, stratum dispos
ed of n e a r l y  ,l»00 applications 
for hospitalixiit >u or domiciliary 
care during February.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice ia hereby given, that the 

Board of Trustee« of Muaday In
dependent School Distract, by 
order made on tlw 2nd day of April, 
1947, ordered an «lection to be held 
at the City Hall, in the City of 
Munday, on the 22nd day o f April, 
lt»47, to determine whether or not 
an Ad Valoreunt Tax for the main
tenance of 1‘ublic Schools in said 
Munday Independent School Dis
trict in the suni o f $1.50 on each 
$100.00 valuation o f all taxable 
property in said District should be 
voted, aa<l if carried, levied by such 
Board of Trustee*

Said election will b« held with
in the legal huurs to determine 
such proposition, and those desir
ing to vote for the name shall have 
printed on such Ballots 

•‘ FOR M AINTENANCE TA X .” 
anil,

Those desiring to vote against 
such proposition .-hall have print
ed on such ballot*,

“ AG AINST M AINTENANCE 
TA X ," printed thereon.

C. 1». Mayes wa - appointed elec
tion Judge to h>>U such election and 
the same will be held on said date 
,n comformity us the laws providi 
in such cases.

Given under my hand and offu 
lul seal this the 3rd day *.f Apr.
I !»17.

Wade T. Mahan 
Secretary , Board of Trustet», 

M-unday Independent School I'.- 
trict. 39-2tr.

Veterans ar,- re nstating lapsed 
National Service Life Insurance at 
a faster rate now than at any time 
since A J I*av. Veterans Adminis
tration said.

VOL' Don't Stay first unless you 
are best. First every year for 
32 consecutive years Goodyear 
Tires. Reeves Motor Co.

7. W. Me« of Aorta mm bam
last wevk end, Waiting wi th  
friends and looking after his in- 

in th* Monday Docker
Flam.

USE OUR- (Budget pia»  
iag new Goody

Buck ««w a ll wtaa te.
visitor tn Abilene laat <

L’SK OCR »Budget plan for buy- 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co. 
mg new Goodyears the tire 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Natmal Service Iufe Insurance 
provides a type o f policy to fit a l
most every insurance need. Vet
erans Administration said.

ney. It is simply a wire screen with 
mesh large enough te permit the 
smekr to escape freely but small 
enough to stop the passage of 
sparks. The scr»en illustrated has 
been framed with metal rods to 
prevent curling It is held in place 
by brick weights.

A safer procedure is te roof the 
hi me and other buildings with a 
fireproof inutcr.al. such as asbestos 
cement shingles. Asbestos shingles 
are made of asbestos fibers and 
Portland cement and contain noth
ing that will burn. They can be 
used eithir in new construction or 
put on over the old roof covering. 
Since they are weatherproof as 
well as fireproof, they will last as 
long as the building stands.

World W «r II eorr|r»*ruiation and 
pension ca.sr* account for itvor* 
than 6« per rent o f the active rave, 
on Veterans Administration rolls.

Life annuity notttemmta uniter
National Sernoa Life Insurance a f
ford tdseral monthly payments to 
lienef.ciarie-», Veterans Adminis
tration saul.

G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
prices. Will pick it 
up at your barn.

J. B. Graham
rbaaa 2T« sy. Teams

iiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiniiiiHit.

More Eggs... 
More Profits

with

Learn To Ply
W e are proud to announce 
the opening of our new 
Government Approved 
flight school.

Whether you are 16 or 60, you can learn to Fly
G. I  TRAINING

Veterans: We are also approved to give you flight 
training under the (i. I. Bill of Rights. If you hold a dis
charge from the Armed Service you are eligible for 
flight training. You can now enroll for the first 
summer flight class.—See Mr. Clyde Williams, manager 
of the TEXAS theatre.

Gray Flying Service
Knox City Municipal Airport 

Knox City, Texas
Plane Rentals 
Flight Instruction

Passenger Rides 
(Tiarter Service

i l l

Colonial
BEST ENGLISH TYPE, SINGLE «'DMB

W hite Leghorns
Th*» more i*gjrs you get per hen, the mor»» profit y<».i maki- I 
revit* very little, if any, mon- to feed «  D-olonial lW*»t Kgg Urn, 
Wuwi it «i"«a an ordinary him, with no quality hi Muling Hu* 
nommai average is 11$ egg* per hen. while many Colonial cus 
tornera report records of over ¡5*0 egg* per tew! «WS nana- egira 
p i» hon. make moro profit!

We arw V. S. Approved. Pwllornm 
Coat rat led. There Is lew» mortality

PaUorum Controlled chicks. 
H e«« with no putlornm. Iny better! 
Y n r  aarnraare of otronger, kealtbior 

•hick*, mare profitable

Banner Produce
AUTHORIZED RKntbXHfTT ATTTT

Colonial Poultry Farms
Swewlwei*, Ti

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

1$. IS, M and K  year LOANS 4% 

No rom

F O R . . . .
•  Fire Insurance '' 1
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

Insurance or Farm and Ranch I/>a»w
- -

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Itldg. MONDAY, TEXAS

Spring Time
T  1 -■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■

. . . .  Is The Time To Think 
Of Refrigeration

No better refrigeration can be liad 
than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice gives. We are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. Be thrifty—  
Economize, with ice !

For Better Ice I ’se Banner Ice 
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

HAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRED WHERE ALL WORK 
LSGUARANTEED-

And the Mechanics Work on a 
Straight Salary and Not a Com
mission Basis.

All complete motor »»whanI job», reeardtew of the Make af

the ear. are turned not oitli the w n  gaurooter or a eew l i t .  

mobile. .. .9# days or 4.000 miten.

Me have the equipment tn do any job .  .  -large or small. 

Among our equipment are the following'.

Bear Pit Front End Machine
The only complete on* in town

Sun Master Motor Tester 
Sun Master Distributor Tester 
Knock Out Valve Cutting and Refacing 

Machine
Van Norman Reboring Bars 
Sunncn Pin Hole Grinders 
Sioux Valve Machine and Hardseat 

Grinder
Quirk & Slow Battery (Tiargers 
Bean Wheel Balancing Machine 
Ewing Automatic Steam (leaner 
Barrett Riveting Machine 
40 Ton Manley Hydraulic P r é «
Sunnen Rod Straightening Machine
ter have moeh otlwr ip  h -fsts  eqaip»i««K, m  yam m *  that 

»  do long«» hare to itrtv. to lakhnri, Abdew a 

1« haeo yoor work done

We ar. distrihatorn of vrooioe MofM» f'arhs sad 

batter ten. Onr gtrarahloo m parte or hot teneo te adjvted 

at mu place, and do.'t haw* ho he s at te »  am what tha < 

paay will «a.

«tew prtees «a tehar. parka, hattmae. o«e. ao* oa pat oi

tew any of oar »■■poHUiu, If ym dna’t kahev.  «a t

Gleghorn Motors
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 210 Seymour, Texas

« I

232323902323232323235323534800484848232353535353484848482323232301010101000000
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Unions—
(CunUnuetl from page Four)

prulslcnu and csur individual expo
sure Yet all o f us know that our
discomfort» o f the p a s t  a r e  but 
to cum«; unless we join together, 
forerunners o f greater iliscoiiiforts 
anti join with straight-thinking 
citizens throughout the nation, to 
bring an end to the growing dicta
torship which surround us.

I know that none of us is so 
naive as to believe that if  Congress 
should adjoin without passing cor
rective legislation we would see a 
continuation of the relatively good 
behavior which now exists. Cert
ainly the tremendous war chests 
allocated b> the CIO and AKL for 
organization work in the South do 
not Indicate uny lack of fervor for 
expansion and futher conquest. On 
the other hand, we may depend 
upon it that the captains ■ ut>or 
w .11 not satisfied until they can tall

each of us whom we may hire, how 
much we must pay, what amount
may and may not fire- They will 
o f work is to bt done, and whom we 
not be satisfied until every shop 
is a "closed shop” , until every in
dustry must bargain with them 
on an industry wide bass, and un
til the technique o f the secondary 
boycotts a practice already so 
ncious that an industry o- a bu-i- 
ness can often be brought to its 
knees through “ sympathetic" ac 
turn by un oris in no way associat
ed with the particular question in 
controversy. If, for example, an 
organizer seeks to persuade the 
employees of your grocery store to 
join a clerks’ union, it is entirely 
legal for him to cull on the truck 
drivers union to refuse to make de
liveries to your store until your 
employees give in.

There are many more such un 
just and un \inei

Governor Jenter Proclaiming April “Cancer Control Month’

til v
pra

tlu*l
dt»
V

*r to*

th.

A U T O  G L A S S
BENSON U 'T l l  >1 1*1*1.7 t

Haskell, Texas

ou si ness may tn- 
uptcy while twu 
the one question 
(hits. You hue* 

prim«- and much 
e of such strike 
• of Hollywood.

which inevitably you and I must 
do a job which will never be 
tvaaiar than today. I have acx-ept- 
i-d my |*irt of it. I earnestly plead
dial you accept yours

Mr-. R. M. Kinard and Mr? 
Ueia t ’ulbreth of Stamford were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mr.'. 
J. I». Crockett over the week end.

University of T f* .<  Method«* •« • 'ice . _____________________

J lu 'lJ  mèmôrUnzed Biggest apple and pear „.sect 
i„ a prayer room which will be m l**»t m Texas is the Codling m ,* 
lltdJ, i  plans for new W j

^ r w  ^ S e / ^ t I > R t  ... 100 gallons
Methodist students who died in th |

DDT in 100
throughout the growing se»,,,!,

Mr and Mrs. A. V. Kemlets of 
Stamford spent the week end with 
relatives and friends in Munday. j

The new Maytag Home Freezer- 
as Protfitol as it is Beautiful

For quics resuus, use 
T mes clanaified ad.

Mutuisi

Too Late to Classify
m i t i c i : t <> l o u a i .

FARMERS UNION MEMBERS

Saturday, April 19, 1947, is 'he 
eeling day to elect gui direct-», s 

:or the ens.ing year.
At this meeting, the annual uud- 

l o f the gin’s books will lie given 
very me miser is urged to he pri

ent. The tune s 2:-'i0 p. in.
S. J. Warren, president 

Local No. U.iid

Farm Trailer
We have received a ¿rood farm trailer, 

adjustable in length and width, equipped 
with l . S. Royal tires and ball bearings. 
A bargain at $175.00.

We also have some black pipe in sU>ek.

Reid's Hardware
North Side of Square

Uoternor llesuford Ji-'trr 1» •>hi>»,i -nine s prorl.m- -on at \u« 
tin naaiiag tprd a. l anrrr < oniral 'lonth. Shown with him arc Dana 
\ Itihlr licit I. U. of leva» football roach and a member nf the Travis 
«•untv t ummittrr •( the less. Ditiaioa, \ meric.in C'anrer Society, 
and Hr Henry I.. Ililgartnrr, \u-tm, chairman of the Ira»is County 
(»mmitlrr.

•'Itecau-e cancer has taken an ever-increasing number of live« each 
year." «a «« the proelamatnm. “and will kill more than |S! l'00 Ameri
cans in itH7 alone it is imperative that all nf u« awaken to the 
menace of cancer, and unite in attempting to eradicate this dread 
disease from our land . . .  it is mv request that the people ot Texas 
sup A  t to the fullest the American Cancer Society in its campaign of 
edin.ition. research and service."

F o r : SALE 1J fiH>t Olive i imiti-
«-i 11 combine, ,un « t e e 1. 1938
mndt-l. Scu G forgt I». Con well,
5 miles ea«t o f Munday. M  ftp

FOU SALE 50-pound all metal
**( 'ondit ion¿lift*** let* box. I ’licp
$ 15.00 H• »* «»r*i V o m . ltp .

FOK SALK O r trade. 1 9.48 Che» 
rolet piekup. Has tru-k trans 
mission and over-load springs; 
al so spare tire. See Joe Puke 
at White's Auto Store. ltp.

Here head- were cracked, property 
was ib stroyvd, thousand« of cm- 
ployees were prevented from work 
ng, and millions of dollars were 
lost to the studios while two re
latively minor unions fought with 
each other. not over wages or 
hours or conditions of wark, but 
over which should control the 
workmen building certain scenery 
for sound stages. The principle in
volved is exactly the same as 
though your drug store were clos
ed down by picket 1 nes while the 
pharmacists' union and the darks' 
union threw bricks at each other 
over w hether or not your phar
macist or y o u r  counter clerk 
should Save the exclusive right to 
sell bottles of patent medicines.

What can you and 1 do about all 
this? What positive action can 
we take" What effective rea.at-

m r v n v f l

Extra Special Sale of

TIRES!
For a limited time we are going to sell tires at the» very’ low 
prices quoted below, for passenger cars and trucks, now’ is the 
time get your needs w hile the price is so low, for cash over-the 
-counter.

600-16
650-16
650-15
700-15

PiLVS.

pass.
pass.
pass.

4 ply 
4 ply 
4 ply 
4 ply

$1234 
$15.10 
$14.6S 
$16.65

600-16
650-16

700-15

pass. 6 ply 
pass. 6 ply 
pass. 6 ply 
pass. 6 ply

$18.74
$1826
$20.65

Truck tires will be included 
rial prices un the following

in this sale with extra spe-
sizes.

600-16 Rayon Heavy Duty
Truck Airwheel 6 ply tires

650-16 Rayon Heavy Duty
Truck Airwheel 6 ply tires

$ 1 8 . 3 0

$21.12
700-20 Rayon Heavy Duty Truck Airwheel 10 ply tires $41.33

Get our prices on all kind of tires Passenger, Truck and Tract
or. W e are tire headquarters for this s e c t i o n ,  and have the 
tires.

Reeves Motor Co
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer— Phone 74

a- oi- can we. as indn Inals, put up 
against Hugh nation wide monopo- 

wh.. qierate w > n the law,
. d theiefore with ‘ - Mipport of 

the courts and law • nforcement 
.igi-ncie- o f the Unit' Our posi
tion under such circumstances ta 
diffK*--lt, but it iz by no mean* 
hope!« .»». For w* are the people 
who can change th a.». We, as 
avi rage Americans, an- the people 
who ran say, and *<< to it, mat 
:h< re -lull no longer t*e one oet of 
laws (i>r us, and an entirely d if
ferent set of laws fur the profes
sional practitioners of labor. We 
ran insist that the r ght to work 
be restored to every A mwican, that 
unwilling and involuntary tax a 
lion and tribute shall no longer be 
exacted as a condition of employ
ment, that labor monopolies of 
vital industries shall no longer be 
tolerated, and t h a t  written con-I 
tracts between worker» and em
ployers shall no longer be blinding 
upon employer» an tie. We can m- 
• st, m short, that the benefits and 
privileges o f  democratic govern 
n-nt la- restored to all American- 

alike
In Washington today are men 

whom we have sent there, among 
other things, to cast our vote on 
this particular problem. It 1» your 
Job and mine, as individuals, to see 

j that they know how we f«sel, that 
i '.hey know how our friends feel, 
and that ths-.r vote« reflect the 
will of the majority rather than 

I the pressure of the privileged. 1 
rriously doubt that there are ball 

a dozen men in the- room who have 
t o l d  a senator or representative 
from this state, either orally or in 
writing, h ow  t h e y  feel on this 
question. I doubt that there are 
two of us who have called on even 
our closest friends to express 
themselves to lh<we who represent 
them. This is exactly the situa
tion which eontnbutea most to our 
ianger. it is exactly the situa
tion which the bosses of “ big 

l labor" counted upon when they let 
I ■ he steel industry and the coal 
! -tiiiii and the gasoline refmore* 
j iperatr smoothly during the period 
of legislative crisic. All that you 
end I need do to make possible 
still futher and stid more effensive 
encroachments is to cont.nue exact
ly what we are now doing.

Cussing John la-wis or Dan 
Tobin among our>< Ives may be an 
entertaining pastime but it will 
not gee results. Speeches like this 
won’t do It, TYiere is one thing, 
and one only, that will postive 
action in the form of written de
mand* upon those whom we have 
elected to handle this matter. May 

, I urge that as leader» o f this com
munity you accept the rosponsi- 

I bility for seeing that minimum of 
ten of your friends also express 
themselves in w r ting. May I beg, 
m the name of the preservation of 
your independence and the future 
of this nation, that you pledge a 

1 solemn oath to fulfill this simple 
1 but vital reaponsibility.

At some point y-n and I, a*
1 have other men in other times,
1 shall be furred to overthrow those 
who would oppress us. We shall 
find, as other» have found, that 
the longer we wait the more d iffi
cult will be our job. A matter of 
letters today may grow into a mat
ter of lives tomorrow. It is a job

FOK SALK Xto,hI. clean early he 
gari *e«»d at $5.50 per 100 
pounds, at my place 11 mile- 
north o f Munday. Also a li'tcr 
and cultivator for regular Far 
mall for »ale. Paul Fetich. ltc.

KOOR SALE  A0 a c r e s  of good 
land with new improvements. 
Only a mile o f f  the pavement. 
R, M. Almanr-uJ. 10-tfe

Mjnv unusual features distinguish this 
frccict ftom sit other«. Designed fot the 
Litihrn. it serves as kitihen table, with 
s handy fold-down lest artaihmcnt for 
extra work space and breakfast table 
Cip«vitv,6 cubic feet -  ho) di 300 pounds

of meat or 240 pounds (average) of 
meat, fruit and vegetables. Quick food 
defroster for fuoaa requiring it. Counter
balanced lid opens easily-stays up with
out holding LtJ and throat finished in 
stainless steel. Be sure to tee it soon.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

r a m 1 a srcaranar et»mwmaxmn va a ffiOTcrsnan

Crispy-Cold Sanitary 
Fruits and Vegetables
Our vault will be full a^ain thisweek. We can supply your needs.

FRESH TEXAS

Strawberries Pt. Rot

Spuds IDAHO RUSSETS MESH BAH 10 lb

DONT PARBOIL
//i not 
necessary

Tenderized KKADY TO EAT lb
HALF OK W II« ILK

69c

Sugar Cured Smoked..... , 54c
Sugar Cured Picnic 4 To 6 lb 47c

AVG.

Bologna Sl.H ’KD <»K PI HUE lb

I Sugar Cured Bacon NOT SLK'KI) lb 49c
! Apple Cider < j t . 25c Kraut

M ARTIN E LM ’S 1*0% PURE

LIBBY’S OR 
STO» KEYS

2 12 Sis*
15c

Golly The Ruth with a million Bubbles ,2 0/ ,.KC
Makes hardest water soft I »eaves Tub ( lean

Marvene Suds
W hen Soap Won't Work Marvene Will.

Box 27c
W itt» Mont Folk» Trade

A U T O  G L A S S
BKNSON ALTO SUPPLY CO. 

Haskell, Texas

ATKEISOJ MUNDAY, TEX.


